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tt. .. AcquItted of n. Cbars. But
1>. eo.u- to PI)' H.. CatUne.
�Q TillmIlD-George, olle of the prisew��aped from jail last
... charge of v�beld on a
trial befol't Judge Bra"';M.jilve�.--
, �
COUilty tloUrt trriday morilinl
Col. Robinlon conduetlid hi. il�
fenle by' appointment of the court
and thoUlh<t�ty"'jdeDc" "'•• 'fio";'
much ap,inat his'man he aucooed�
eil in clearing hiin. ,
Tillman il a b;g.mouthed negro
boy �bout siiteen yelln of age.
who u uoted",for nil' avenity to
work. keceutly he has had a
habit �, going about askillg for
IIOmetblng to eat; and inei"efitall;
Inq\1bini for work•• He is laid to
hat' touncl'emplo1D1'oht at bearly
every stopping place, but n.Jv,'r
has been known to return and be­
gin it .. he ahrays,promises to do.
There wa. lome questiou al to the
boy's I'JAbiit. but one old negro
swore "lle's got too .nuch sense'
dats why he wont work I"
'
Since he was rel�asecl Friday he
hal resumed hi. old ttade-aakillg
for work and sometbing to eat,
al..YI aOCdpting the :atter but
relll.inR the former wheu ita of.
fered tc:' �im-aild there is strong
probablhty that he will again find
himself in the toils unless he
d8llwt••
,
,
Aft W. to Get tile It_ F.... EI)'Pt
c...ctIIII W..... II•• P.'
Rallrelda and ruDion of rail·
rOld. Ire riC. in Stat••boto these
clay..: r
, Tile I,teat one that has reached
thl, toWn eume in this week to
'the etreot that the CAntral rail-
I can suit you. There is nothing shoddy
or stale, but good goods at right prices with
a big stock to select from.
----
THE COTI'ON WA�EHOUSE. I M�S. LANIEtl'S 5UDDBN DEATH.
A eo..eu. APfOIIItM to ...t a Pew Knew of Her 111_ ... DutIl
Locadoe .... tile ......ne. I Wu U
..xpected.
At I mBf'ting Mond"ya!ternoon Mrs. C. A. Lanier diod laat FrI.
of thoee'inlerllsted ill the propo-ed day morning at 7 o'clock with
cotton warehouse for Statesboro, congestion of the brain.
a commit!ee was appointed 101 The announcement waH a shock
seo.ur� a suitable location for tho, to her many friends, who did notbuilding, They went to work im- ,know that she was seriously ill.
road bal boujlht the Foy rigbt.of. mediately and now have several In fact, her condition Willi not re­
way from E�ypt t� Statesboro good places in view, the most
I
guided I1E cratieal until a short
and ",ould bnlld to thll plaee, and I aYaillble one being on Ihl) ht Id·1 while before her death.from here to Register, connecting I j:lining that, of the S. &: S. depot. A httle baby was born to her
with the Br8wt�n &: Pineora at Dr. Wright proposes to Hell them
I five days beiore her death. After
th�t plac�•• Th� �entra� owns the a 8t"ip through from one street to
I three days the baby died, but the
B. � P., whlc� III �ow tIed up at t�e other, niMty feet wide, which
I mother appeared to be doing well
RIIlster With 1.10 n�tlet Ilxeept til WIll probably be aeeepted. I until early Friday morning, when
w- Also Ladies' and Gents' Shoes in correct styles.
tu�n back �p .the hnl! about Il.�ty The idea is to capitalise a com- she W8S seized with convulsions
--------- ---------
miles, and it II natural t.libt these pany for '2,500 and build 1\ brick which ended in her death.
�"a=h,,".sl Z?1.=t'Ctl,(,te.
C t B P lauI't>eople wa�t ar:' outlet; therefore warehouse for the storage of cot· There fureral occurred at the The annual combined Teachers' In· 0 0 S
'
th�re. was Just enough reasonable. ton, employing an experienced residence here in the afternoon,
atltute of the counties of Screvl'!n, Ef. .' •
�e8l�.!' tli.e story t.o cause it h) be olVeigher and sampler who will after which the body was corrl'ed
I1ngbam, Emanuel and Bullocb,' 11'111
ad
g be held at Stateaboro, Bulloch count"
lDgUlf mto. sample, weigh and receipt fllr all to Savannah for intermeut. Of it from )londay, July 3rd, to Friday,
Howeve�, the faots leem to be cotton brought for storage, a I'the Savannah Press says: "The Jul) 7th, 18119. All teachers and per.
Pies, �Ilked by an exp9rt
a�out these: F?y has peoureel a small fee being charged. Tile burial of !\frs. C. A. Lalllor, the
aons holdin", lIcen@e to teach are re-I
baker .rom Savallnab.
flght.of.way fOl his timber road grower may thus be enabled to ,'daughter of Mr. and AIa's. George
qulred by law to attend the, laid Ill· .. Bottled Soda Water for ..i.
from Egypt th C tit b'
stllute. 'J'he Institute fur whites will
•
, .
,on e en ra, 0 0 tam a small advancem&nt upon I
G. Wilson, whose death In States· be held In the Court roo"" and the' ALSO-
near. thiS place. Ho bas beAll hi� cottOll from the brolters, and boro WIlS allllollllced in Friduy's colored at the Brannen chapel scbool
".o�klllg ora. the rOlld for some stall hold It (or any anticipated PreMs, occ1lrred Inte Frldayafter- building
In We.t Stateaboro. everythillg nille in the line
time to get It aor08S the river, and favoral.i!e chango III the market If noou nt the IJauJ'(�1 Grovo Clime.
J AIrIlS S. HAOIN, C. S. c. of Fruits, CO!lfectioneriel,
b�s rD?en,tly. rented the Celltral hA ch"oses to do so. tery. The body reached Savannah
============== Onl)l Drinks and Fllnoy
�))Ie.,!nver With thecrel\' �o �perate This is a now bUBlIless for Statos· 011 the evening train via tho Oon. For Sal� Cheap.
Groctlries.
lt for the purpose of bl1lldlllg the boro peoplo, and 14 comnuttee willi tral Rall way and WI\S accompanied
Vou know thlJ placo-:.
troH!le. Th.e fact that the Oen· probably HAnt to some of the other I by several of tbe friends of the
tr�l B machlllerY'.8nd hands were tOWIlS where it has beon tried in: deceusecl and by Rev. Mr. Riley. ?ne
Keystone Soda Foun·
l�mg employed 1Il, the construc. order to get Bugge�tions as to the 1'here was a large number of
tam (8 syrup cups) with all ---R--C-K--------
ho", or thl! '?Y road, seems to be �st method of conductillg :t. frionls at tho depot to meet tho necessary fixtures; one im-
B I WORK.
the found�holl for the report. Work will proceed at onco in body. Rev. RaMCJ1I1 Anthnny and
•
Further than that we h"ve been order to b" ready to handle this Rev. A. J. Smith assisted Rev. I proved self.measurmg
Ker· We Ire now preplNtl to five
unable to learll. ,8oason's crop. Riley in the serv'ices at the grave.
osene Oil Tank; three Show lowe.t ftgure. for .n kind, etJ
111,.Lr.lAN OEOItOE, VAO�ANT. DEATH.5 IN OU� COUNTY T�e pl1llbearers
were Messrs. H. E. Cases-all in goOd condition. Brlok Work. Speclll .ttenUM
_ _
• Wilson, J. A. Gross, �erml1l1 Par· Also large Coffee mill suit. given to Setting Boil.....nd
PourlD ODe W--I..I. U I"
sons alld J. W. Nichols. Mr. Stili••nd PI••terlnoll All work
..... aD IIIIIUII ...ec- Riley, who calllo to Savannah able for small grocery store; 011 'Int d
•
onl for BuUoe.. th t h
.. PRo' .ulra..
•
Tho past week seems to have
WI e remalllS, assIsted at the eanut aster, and a big .
been an unfortunate one for deaths marriag� of �iss Wllso� and Mr. Stock of Pocket KnivE'S too
Get our prloe. barON glYliig
.
Lallier IU Savannah llIlle years. • ' ut your work.
1Il ollr county, three havlllg beon ago." BIg bargams! Call at THE
announced Friday mornlllg and H
thtt !'!Urth ,",onday morning. a......k...
ERALD office.
)In, Lani�r, Rrt-Wo. thoe. of Tim•• 11 p. m. "They ten m. ,0111
A b
• alU 11'11 ..teeme4 olle of 'b. I1l1eat la
I erry Bland. and the latter tha"i .....IMlm.llt."
ol.�:j.. Sa.rali JObOs, daughter of "Nou U"'_ me."
M. C. Jonea, at Ellal. mlrebe41D�"'..qi4...!.o,a
Mra. Lee. who Was the mother �a�:� !i.oW'" mq lIot be a aooi
of N. R Lee, the cottou buyer' - ". flIlC,. be IL To ID, Dllad tbere I.
was about 80 years of 'age, and he; lIo\lilil, 'hat milketl • miD morlpr,.
death wal probably due largely to
_uble Illd reali, IUrac,he tllall •
debility and old aae. She dIed at aracerllal
"1I1k. lily OllrlO8lty la greltl,
"
lroale. Ma,l Uk • favor of you '"
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. "Cer'.IDly."
III R
.
b H
"Thea I woald Uke to_ ,Oil "'Ilk."
'. :>gers, 10 t e agins dlstrict.
.. A_.aP1ad.h. hlDded 111m hll bat.-CI.v••Mr. Ash.?rry Bland, whose death a.. ID �lft.
.180 bMurred Thursday night. had 0.....
-
...-.-_-,..,k""'-.-.--'I.- I.....
been ill for a couple of weeks with Shortl, after be. arr"'aIID Illdla.
typh�ld fe�er, th?ugh not many JOlIlIg "'0111811 mllllcmar, was aUo"e4of Ius ffler.ds in this vicinity
to order breakf.at for tbe boueebold III
k
ordc So &eat ber pro"'_ ID tb. laa·
new that his condition 11'08 aalge. She IDteDded to ask for freah
serious. He wal one of the best taB. bllt IlIed tbe wrOll8 word.. 11,111,
known men of Ollr oounty, haviug
to tbe aatoullbed cook, "YOII m.y brill,
11., this _IDr. an old bUild mill
recently served four years a8 tax Dlcel7 boiled I"
•
rocl;)l\'er.
Miss J�nes' death Sunday nigbt
was peculiarly sad, reSUlting from
blo;)d poison t:uUsed by an ulce1.
ated tooth. Only a few days be.
fo� she had been to a dentillt
haVIng s�m� dental work done,after .WhlCh IIltlammation set ill
resultlll� as stated in hlood poise
on, cau8mg hor death.
A. RosoliO,The Clothing )fan.
There is no use going in to details and call­
ing over the numerous big bargains in my
stock. but I will just say that
In Summer Clothing
for f:esh Bread, Ollkea and
On East Main a_to
L. B. Blackburn & Bra. I
STATESBORO, OA.
,County Directory.
Ire fOra-blerk.
T�. pretti.It TIPI
e1Jer carrIed in Otis fown
and is now P' epared to ex�
cute aU kl",d8 qf Job Work
JUSTICE co T8
(I1h IIIIIrIct -Sbop R........
R. a. McCorkle, N
• J•••• 0_, 0..
BaIIll'da,IIl_ .;!;d.�, 0.. c_ IlII&
J.��-O' a. Tra u, J. P� 0..
AN OBnINAN«::E It & t P
·
. P•• Il00 0 .....,
P h bl I 0.11 n••1
.utb DIIIi1ct-R. , _
,
•
ro 1 t ng the rl!nuhl'g at large on ,". R. U. fA.... N P
• --..... J. ,p� lI:c!III<.o..
the streets of the Town of Statesboro
' 471b'
., � 0.. IIeeOad 'I'iid&,.
of any cow 01' cattle between the lII. It 'p
P H =-U. M. Bat'll, J. p. " .......
b �
.tao 0 • rOll'ptn"88 '" at .. .:...:,. '
a. N. P. IIld J. P•• ''',- 0.. ..:._
OU�8 of six O'clock In the af�rnoon
• '" • .. e ne.s. • .._
.... --
and six o'clock In the forenoon.
4BIb DIoIrIel-A. w' .......... J P
S
C. Da.... J. '" Zou.o.. Ileooaoi .�: ..� ....0..
.OTION I. Be It ordained by the I�b Dlatrlct-T C _ftlft_':--"
Mayor and Council of the to"" of Go. L W. cowan, �'__"'l"'"
J. Po, PattaI
Btat�sboro, Ga., that from and after 1840Ib� C'
,0.. "11& t'IIda1.
the passage of thl. ordinance, no cow '1'0 Watermelon Growers 1DaJ. G.. 1"0w'Ih �ne.:-.
N. P..... I.•••
or !lIttle shall be aHowed to I'D n at R
• IlIIl8rd DIIIrIe&..cZ, A. Raw.. I P
large;ln the 1'own of Statesboro be- shl
ev. D. Jo'
••Rlley will so\I,l1lt melon w. P11rrI'b. N. Po, NeUwOO4' � � �
tweel) the hours :of s-Ix O'clock In tbe f
pment. thiS season. He Ih88 been _dBlUurdar. I;
lIeftn
afternoon and sb o'olock In loren ;1'1 unate In securing ten houses In 1&-I71b DIItrll't-W J lIIeiudw.oi.J
�.c.:I. Any cow or cattle foun;:: • ew .Yor�. Pllil.delphla, B'lston, Bal.
Harville. G.. ''TbII\i'00.,. P._If....
the streets, sidewalks or on an 'u
tlmore, RIChmond, Chettanooga, Nash.
IlIOIlIb DIItrJcI-.J. W.IlouD_ J P
cloaed 'Iot In said town within t�" :tn- �lIle, Cleveland, Cincinnati and Pitts- ::;'D� ;�'::;.
J. P. IIld M. P:. i..=�'::::
afores.ld, tbe 8ame shall be tlik�n �e urg. �I�. Rile,y has been careful In. ---:;::;:__-:- _
by the lfllrshal of said town Ilnd'
p the selectIOn 01 his house�. uoing to Ch
ppunded, and n,)lice thereof gIVe��� I Bl'a�8�r�et
and Dunn's reports and by
urch Directory.
tbe owner, if known to said Marsh I �are u nqulry of leading banks and l'BIIIB�.catramL
SIIC. S. In case application Is rna:', t�rge
shippers Irom other sections of lIev. I. W.��
,
....... 11..... by the owner for any OOW or cattle thU: th
e �ountry, he has been enable from :::�=:'�)\l1'.�-=':-'"
Tbe Statesboro Baptist Younl' Pea-
impounded, the same sh'lI be delivered to :e:::;'��f:mber of commission men ��. ','9' ,c. A.I.aaIor.....
plpa' Union meets every Sunda at
to blm or to them on tbe payment of GOd
- m, and now offers to the .... _,P:OI7T�"'IIIIIDIII&'M.
4 o'olook, p. m. The members t.l'e�or- �xpeb8es of feeding and Fifty oents I tblc:::PI:
of this section ten hou8es M. I. C�UH()H, BOUTB.
dlaJlrlllvlted and urged to Jle prelent I
mpoundlng fee. speot a t! c." guarantee In every reo =.::::::::..,.�i
Come and brlnr four friend..
• SIIC. 4. In o.� ... no applloatlon Is made and �r::m �tedge tu his patrons just ClaiI'___
.'. •_1",,,
The subject for next SlInda,..
for any cow or cat\leJmpounded under Porter I
I returns. Prof. Charley SaMar Idlool::'�=ra, .....
Spiritual Growtb. Mark 4:26-U '1
the prov,lslu.ns of tliliordlnance within the bu IS oonneoted wltb Mr. Riley In �"lIlNIIDC__W':::::::r.. , ..
R
• two day.s after t� h
., s ne88, and the two will c -_
:
J. H. D&L04CII, Pres. pounded, the slm:�6.�1 �:d'::r�I�:; ���a���h� �:=:!o:l tt:om MIII":�= Jley. J�:�==::_r.nn CH1IaCIr.
E........ I.e.....
I
and BOld, and tile. proceeds applied (a. be baa lWelved are u:,���ra:':::O!; l'reaoebblI t1G DIe laO ......
Epworth League Devotional De ...
now prodded by ordinance of laid "blob we publlsb below:'
�11111& II •• _7:111,.. ....... II ....
pan- tOWIi for tbe aile of bo ... I Ilao
PIa1er_ ......1IeI?Iae8VaJ-..-
me�t meet. every Sunda1 mnrDlnr at All III
• mpouDded. YOIII' l!!IllllrJ Ia ......::,; GoL • .JlUl8111l, we.
11& 7:111 0'010& ._- ......
10 O'clock at tbe )(eth�"18t church I b 0001 doting
ordinances Ihi bereo- -. YOU_MUllle"':':'a. "".1'0. � IOIlooJ "117 ......!i. ,
_
uv. , repea I • , OlbIJtPblc 1M.... fcir 1&
we 1Ia,..... ......... 1IlIJ4.
-_ 11& II a I&; W.o.
..rs. GUytOD Fisber, 1st vlce-preel P
lIleoallllaille _ w• .:-.,:ndr.l. ... aOD.;II IlapIlI&
deat. Tbe 8UbJect for next Sunday: 19thls:::eb1 MI10r �nd Council Jan. ==..:= :::al�=� -.u!C�"rt'=��
SplrltualGrowtlf. )o[ark4':16-32 '1 W· HE
8. ,)o[oo",Ja, �=.:=..anHd_���·= -.:...:...._
,.
.!lItre 'nvUM to atteud"
• 'RLL18, Ma,.or. an o.lt, we.....
.
...._ -lIlIewtll.. .RDUTlnBAPnIT ClII-.
. e�order. Youn IMlI7
lid. M. r.IIIu.... ........,
i Pl'ellddllr e,1rJ' !!ad 8'" T. 10..' UtJl, .._��la8ll11leIlh.. UIl�
..d �.�.
......., a.llier•••.
The Drabnen family will have a
gatbering at New Bethlehem
�n �bur8day, July 6th. Everybody
lnVited to go and carry a basket.
A.l!RANNEN,
J. A. BRANNEN.
Notk..
Notice is hereby given to tbe
officers and memben of States­
boro Lodge, No.97, K. of P., to
meet at tbelf Oastle Hall on Mon­
day, June 26tb, 1800 at8:80p m
for the transaction �f the reg�la';
order of buslOass. Be Bure tocome
C. A. LANIER, O. 0
•
June 2Ot�, 1800. P. ·P. 35.
•
CulU.p"_ Caill••
Oourtiug couples were quite
bumerous in tbi. oommunitv last
Sunday.fteruoon.
-
Miea Eva Simmons speut a few
days l.il week visiting her friends
Miuet Berth. abd Daisy Don�ld:
IOn, of Blitch.
T�re mOlt be an attraction at
Haran�u1 for one young man in
- "tlu••tW'D:"·
w. tse;af thanlr. W. A. HagiD,
wbo We been lllriouly ill for the
pUt week.' II �ot bDprovibg muoh.
The farmo!ft are all busy killi�g
, I,I'1II. owiDg to the recent heavy
pips. j - VIOLET.
�'. --- _,---;._-,
_-_
. \
, ,
J
HE
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 27th. 1899.
. .
,
No. 26.
Wanted-A Pl.,...ellow.
The Two-Mrs ReogaD. can yoar III
tie Jllmesle como an play wid ua Y
Mrs Reagan-YIs. Yes are good
bye. ter let little ,J amsle play "Id yer
What lire yez going to play Y
�ne of the Twc-William Tell We
waDt Jawesle tm .tand wid de appl.
OIl his h....d Sklllny Is Will law Tell.
He bolD't a very good sbot. an I Wal
.feard to Iltfnd myself. -Harlem Life.
\ nUhlntntl .. � u n."nt I nAl'be ... of Aa.trln.
-
I
It Is not a mooted 'In' "111m in Per"iot AURtT'Il"� are very methodient In
hMtl\uce 'VI,er(' It !thule a LnD". whether women dress frlr lljlt� eyes of tnnny tbtn�9. and thoy
tuke no chunces And It Mn'tle IItm " Poor In.ur.ne.
t!c of R \\'UUlIt". I men or thosH of "omen HI:! th_!JJe only ! with thetr blJrboH� The Burbers
and IU.k In l(ie".uck,.
mouse has long been lmown to be t Women sec \\ omen at lIHI cres In hut
I \\1 \Jllll\ltct:� nuiou of VIcuna sees to It The 1lI1t1.1I�l!r of a lIfe msurance com-
bittoroat enemy of womlluklnd. I book "TlnOlll(h Perala all U
Sidesud 'that ouly competent persons are lid, puny hud the 11001'
wh) the average run of fClllltnnlty I dle
• �1t�R S) kos \\lltlllJ of tuo women
I
tnit.ted to prucnce Barbers runst, of '"LIfe msnruuce cornpanioa," be Wflft
d feRI such " helpless. hllrmlees of Teb"11l1 tho capu tI 01 Persiu con C"'1l80
hnve u thorongh knowledge of 811)'lUll. "ule ua pnrticnlur ubont tho
orenture DIlUIlOt be explllllled I fesses thnt oven Mnhnuunerlnu isc! ,tlun em' pru ct icu l
side of tho snbiect and people they ulrondy huve on thel� lists
Ulllg the ern) wnr n fumons femole I n((8
uut PIC\'l:!llt \\Olllen flom beIng ·tln:'i nltt qnl'stlOued IlS to keepIng rnz01�. 'us they mo ubout t;cthllg' thmn on in
f"ns betrayed through the ,1lstIn- I
�UVI0ns of otiJel \ 'omell If they alU hi �l ... l1i'H Btl' c1e.\n lllld the generul tue lWt{JllI111ll( '!'hey HlO
nch. of COUIse,
�tnhtY
of ,Illlonse 'l'be woman waB ,11,,"od beltel thnu tUOlllsclYe'l
Silo Iden �I IJnll'optIC" lllust he weli under· but tbty UTO UO lllOtU OUXl01l8 tll tuke
neldchng liS n boy and slH.:ceec1etl \\"lItt'S
l)tUf': by them \Vbell the balbers Ul)· 111 11111a1\ WhOWlll dw of dlseuqe
WIthin
rRbly III decen JIll( the enemy un· I" ,IH told that llldllY
of thc hne Indles pOI. he:",e the COUllJlItteo tuey h.wo tho filHt your 01 two thlln they
lire tl>
ne CVtni'ng "lule £lUling wltb n wcultl gl\C IdI,j'B
Sllllb III the EU10te,lll t!J"',r 1.\ZtllS dulled on 1\ plne plunk. aIld tulto 1n n perfoctly healthy
mltn Hnd
\l' (If noen nt u fnunbouse 0 bl,ICk sbop"
01 T,'tlOlUll [01 an) blOC ,de ot .,11< II,)) O'Olst tlH'n shlupen them lind pr&- have 111m hllZUld
IllB life b) tllklllg' per·
Ise Jnlllped from II cupbonrd to the
which stT'l' I. then t Iltc)' and \I (laid If_cd to shaH ,\ subJect so1l1l1 ".k.
III IlllllgoIOIlS JlI1lBt1lt. or by
t' uhllost 1Il the fllce of
tile snp· \\c.Il It .It the IIB,t PiltytO \' Illch they I ThOBe .ubi.'ct. urerecrmted flOm the truvellll nnhellltby
COllntlles
'
kl bOl With a Sllllll femlnlDB IDvlted thelT
fllend, fllll'lltlllg the ncw poor IIlJrl hom IIIl1Qng tbose
who "re "I rcmllUlber Il fnnny IUstnnce tbot
k tbe �I y threw up ber arUlS
lIu,l I t01let o,tentutlOudj before them to lile ,�. ut 1... (4,..: .ometblllg
fo, nothlDg occurl'� once wIllie I WU" IIvmg In
cd ncHl8S the roolll. aud, sprlOgmg
\
then Jealuusy lIt ...." uPI',·n''\J!e performs hiS work
to New Euglond Oue of om .10,000 men
conch. went IOto hysteriCs ftom UOllal1y howe, er one of.
the gnests the t)l<t',fa�."lH of the Judges. a CCI tlfi- blld II way of c"lIlOg
a maD II IInr lD tho
fllght 'fhe men, of COlli "e. sus-
"ould I"'Y hUI hoste,.ont by bUjltJg o:.-Ie I" ...,,,od to him.
oud bomllst .elve llloat cillelo•• und Indlscrllulnnte wan·
cd he! lind Iatiler tbun hes.mcbed, SOI1HllllOie of the
"UUle muterlUl and n. "u"�l'rentlce for two yeorsbufore he ner und wltb only tile Inelest
or uo
ollfe.sed, bllt by tho RId of the loy·
\
bavmg It lllllde I1p fOI Olle ul hel sillve � lIl)en 1\ "hop of
bla own Provlslou PTOVocutlon Ono dllY he wns 1D our
d fUlllle, nnd IlIs,wlfe she mode ber women She theu
wonld ll1Vlte u I.nge Is 01.0 tUlld" for women blllbers who
do, offu e nud cU8unily mentIOned tho fnet
H ll\ tho lllght company to teu
uud tho Clip. "onld De SllO to cuny on tbe
bUSiness of their thut he WU" gOlllg to wuke II trip to
well known womnn physlclnn of h,mdee], ronnrl by .1 Ilegloss udollted lD
bt1shunrls '1'0 d9 this tbe wowon hllve Kelltucl;y
!lgo suys she cnn do any kind of \ the 11ch
slll[s WIth \\UWU the 100lller ,to be enrolled liS nppreDtICes for
threo "'WhoDY' Intlulred the lllaDogcl
( Icnl work WIthout II tremor. hut hostess
I" IInuyad I yeuis IIIl(l tUf'Y IIlt1st exblblt a great alertly
'it Ight of a lIlou"e turns her Bhauge· Later
Oil tho.lllvewolllddnllce before proHcleu(y bufUlo tbey ure allowed
to .. 'Next woek'
; I alld tboroughly "unwoDluns" her the gnests
The gtellt ludy, who hnd ope1l an estubllsbllleut
of tbou own " 'On bl18llleR8 or pleR"nro"
notheT womun hus 8uch Ij. terror of been
Invlted to be lIlorllfled "onld he 'fho burbel' blt.llless
10 AustIlII Is not •• 'GOlDg to bny II piliI' of horses.'
-1 that Ebe recently went IDsane both tllsapPolnted and
hnllJlh.,tod The' PUltlCulollly InclatlYe, us one clln be
" 'UIll-er-er r heSitated the mAn·
�L. ugb fllght
Rt one of the wee crea. IIIIdy who h.ld gIVen the party wonld be ,
.buvud for " ccnts und hllve one's hllir ager 'Before you stllrt I wIsb yon
:)' s. The WOlllan wns 8weeplng her I pleased ut ve'lllll the 11\
ul cnt for IIbont 3 ccuts -SCientific Awer· would 8tOP In nDd 8ee
we.'
_T'
It when a mOllae dRrt.d out frem I
Icau
" 'Whut forY Waut me to bn1 a
Id burrel aDd ran ubout ber feet .'ood 10 SiberIa. B 01 d
borse for yon ./.
S h ' f d
IInw qfleeR e." De. "N I bo t
tIled to step on It ODd beat at It I
0 ar(,1S ood frozen 1lI Siberm I1r· TI t. t f th d f
'0. waut to arraDge a u your
In
Ie se .mg Olt 0 e lllner 0 I'
h hor brooUl, calling Jllteouely to g_the winter that c.llcn.ses
of sbeep Qt1{'en Ehzllbetb wno a ceremonious
pol cy .
little boy to help b'er
.
But the boy, c.ur only be diVided by Ill[ and suw f t F t 'I W tb
.. '\VIlIIt do you WilDt to arraDge
.
\
nuc Ion ITS cume Ii geDt emon I . II I I
.
lklllg .be was In fun. frightened FIRh caught throngh
halos m tbe Ice Jrod followed by II gentlemuncurrYlug Ib?u�
ItY 18n tit n r g It'
.
tellified mouse towlird tho womaD free?e
whlle they lump Eggs are 118 t bl I tl I h ft r tb y h d
Yea. os 10Dg a8 yen stay In tlllB
d I I
a a ec 0 I. W llC , • e e a D If' d to K
,eneyor It tried to get away.
At har as flnt8 huv� carried thew III a
\
knelt reverently tbree tlmos. was spread
'!Guntry
•
ut yoa go o:,,",n. en-
�tb tbe ooy rnshed at It In earnest IRck OVl'r my hOTRO
s buck
bPon the tllble TheD came two others.
tucky wo II hllve �o ."aVaDCO t,lte rllte
! tbe lllon@e durted nDder the wow'
The rlvel'll of Siberia abound WIth px· one With a tOIl, tbe other With a BOlt. nn.t.II, yon come
buck.
•
s skllts ond sbe fell to th6 iloor 10' cellent
fisb. umong theMe a be.lutl ful 11 ltd b d Th'" k elt
Weil, what ID --. began tbe
Bible only to lose her nllnd when at kmd
of gruyllng uud tho lDcompllluble IltbO ur, t" P" elan 1 trhell thl
e, 11th
I
policy holrler botly. when the wanager
• I d I H h I
ree Imes puce' ng" on e te d II
gtll couaClOUBneas returned to her.
- .tellot q\llte t Ie most e IcIOU_ s I table. knelt ,ugllm and retired. N"xt !Il" r;npt';'
1 m
veluDd Plum Dealer 1<now
Willie de'cendmg th6 Yom-ol came II Iud _ 111 wuitln . 'Iollowed b a' '.
Don t. fly the trllc�. my dear fel·
we cOllght 8 glg'BUtlc "tnrgeon. Yield, I d TI
�
� t I � gd � whYt I' low. he s,ud gently ·It s ullrlght here
�
k
secon 10 111::1 111ly. ressen ID 1 e, .:I 1ft t b t
• D CHINESE IN LEADVILLE. tng lllllUY pood.
of co.orso bluc ca.'laro.
�ftor
kneelln' three times. u roached Ion"
tie rllte 18 �lltlS nc ory 0 U8: u.
, l
a dllmty Il1ghly eBteemed Stnrgeoll tl t II gil I nl pbpb d th- by Jove. we cun
t give yon the same
--.,.' f fI
10 U J e un 80 em y ru e u 01 I K t k d
4' u 1:'1,..1811",1 O"h'otlnl.
WI,o ,,'ere cutlet" wnh ",111 chorVlI oj' Ilvormg. IlIteR with the salt I
mto an et �·ou go to en Uc y un
/ �
.1.llb ...."tl b) lit" '1'0"'" are doilClo,," Qnlllis and dabcblcks
nre p
Then entered 24 yeljll9nof theguRrd.
cull mQn lIaI8 Ilke you do .lD till" sec·
( "'e"l"\" wcU"'!nlQ'W'n nn\h)1::t\hry�=�p" a...
£u.vor.�t"- b""tLl. fo\! """.10.,,,1, br:QRkf1u. ....t._.. C ad: l'iiic�ir et7"llnCt (:�tl;;h diirYID'Y a (11611 \ t�0n �ot. u,uch l We haven
t G°' 1l10.-
. Chinese Is lepresl'uted Ill-Leun"llle I'ThO bread I fOlwil dark hard anil 8011,1 I of I�old 'f1oo"e dl"bcs wero plac:d upon I
000 pellcle8.to glvo owny h�o,�bot. and
Iy two Celestlilis ever entered the
but sUBtlllllin<;: A grent dUll I of vod [1 the tllble whlle the lady taster gll'/e to you
onghtn t to e"'1lect It -Wash·
../
lU[l. lind Ihe stOly of thell short stoy
Is drunk but lt IS both penlous IIlId each of til<' gnllrrlR H taHtefTom the dlRh I
tugt,," Stllr
r11I11(l't" ond IIlterostlng 'l'heTe wa.n't 1I0U8C0I1" OI�
HCI'ount of the fu"pl 011 It he burl bl(lught III for fellr of po.slblo \
-------
heh of II delUon.tllltlOn on their ar· contultl"
1,wnHs 1D "nUlmer tl111e IS ro- -P01MOII 'rUe"e gUl!lds were ,elected frotu THEIR FIRST
HORSE CAR.
'Ill, fOi It WliS 1.lte lit mgbt when
frc.llllIgly UI ld lind, nrullk flom II smull tho tulieBt IIl1d .toutc.t men In nil Eng
---
ey cllmbel! down flam tbe roof of
olle ,oaken bowl tt I" bettt'r thllll Cider IlInd At tbo dose of tb,S celemony !\ I
The .'eop.l" W.·�e �o Oellgbtctl
That
the conches mto the bt'sy streets Rnd
Tell I" tolmD at every meal but Is number of unmurllcd Indies appeured I
'll.e), 1l00Ie All )}u)'.
stlly SUl veycd the strunge surronnd·
very wenk BrlCR ten IS ilete.table The IIni! WIth b'leut solemOlty lifted the
"I wode the smvey for the strpet cnr
gs
stllDlped bTlckH lire .\lsed "" mOlley till vnrlOn. illMbe" .md ".Irrled them to tbe hnes
In the City of MeXllo.' sllid the
Wor,l was whi.pe,ed obout In the tbeY,ITe
\\orn lind dirty Tbey nle then queen 10 her P"lv.,te IIpnrtments The I cI�11 englOeer,
"lind when wo got th"
�veB
With willch the stleet ",us lined,
marie mto II I[lml of bloth Ali SOlts of queell dlllcdund .upped 1l1011e. with few
trucies dowlI Ilnd the COTS �unOlng we
Id soon the IlIgtmls were encompllssed
UbollJ(nutlOnR ute flung IOtO It The attell(lRllts nnd lt \\0' Beldam thut IIny
had a langhllble hnle Young men of
Ith n '1111et ulld gelltlemnnly mob of
KhlrJls bllv� nil Ills.,tl�?lo Ilppetlte for one WIl" IIdmlttud lit tins time aud then the filst fll1111l1e8
not only velltllled to
rhaps U hundled lll11Jers lind hoboes
brew "thlck Ilnd slab ImpOSSible to only lit tbe lllWICe""lOn of Bome one IU
uct n� dnvers ond condllctor., bitt In·
cLueely u wOTd was spoken. but U9
we.tern pailltos !luwer
�I.tc� Olt taking those placeR wltbont
oon os the luggllge of the I,"ssengers
wages The tbmg WIIS like II new toy
Ind the malls were
tllkell froUl the boot
1I.,I.,n Ir'I" ...•• Trngl" Ocnth. She Got the �Ioney. toclllidren Peol/lopnld fllreorwlthheld
f the COllcold tbe Cluno boys wele UB'
The tmglc story of the beautiful and In Bel hn ther tell a pletty story nbou' It. Just a8 they
BIlW fit, lind some would
I"ted
to Ibe SChtS thev had Ju.t vncat.
tnlunlcd Scotllsh WOIll.11l Hden ltVlllg FIllII B1mnellthlll tbe popnlar wlfo of nde Ulonnd fOI hulf Il cluy
The Yllnkee
d the cltlvcr Wile glven 8 tit> alld the
Is not purhaps well kuown. although the WItty 1,IHYWIlgbt olld duector of 9upeIlntendent
of the lines Wa" 1tl a
Istlngl1lshed UIllvuls wero whirled alit
It hilS loeen celellauted In .ong Sho had tho Lesslllg thellter Herr B1omenthlll. sweut 1111 the time,
but It was kicking
f lawn In much qlllc![er hme than
heen for Home tllne conTled by two gen It IIppeUI" hlld glO,lt nUBglvmgsregurd- agumst a stolle wuH
hey hnd entered It. for It wus a down
tleulCIl \\ I""e 11.1IUes wele Bell und 109 the success of hlS new piece "Zum "The trockij
wele slDgle ones, wllb
1:111 pull
to Moltn. the nenlest settle.
Flpellllllg Hell told the gul tbat If h6 WClsson Roes;e" One day. when he SWItches here Bud
there for tho cur" �O
uent down tloe gulch There they wele
evel fOl1ud her III Fleennng's company WOB neilly lelldy to tina,," the mnnu- pose, bnt el1ch
little things dldn t
eft to shift for themselves ns best they
he" oltld Inll hllll Shu. however had a scnpt IIslde IllS' fe who did uot share bother tbe dllveTR
Some of them wollld
blight
stlOng Tegald for FleenHng. uud one IllS VieW Sltld to 111m "If I had only .turt the
mule. on 0 dead run and go,
Whllt menns of commuDlcntlon with
duy Whll" wulklllg ulong the tomantlc 20 maTks (",5) for every 1.000 It
WIll clear to the eud of tbe lIue. and others
ench other these strnuge little people
b.lllk, of the Kn tlo she observed IllS brlllg yon I sbould be qlllte content" wonld pl111 out ou a
switch I\nd go to
rlv.11 on tbe other "Ide of the river "All I It' 1 81 III h va the "s Id I d
I th th P s
h8\ e I knuw not. but the news of the
'
r g 1 J 0' 1. a m. a • eep or III
11 ge In gumes WI en'
�eceptlOll thut wns tendeled to the filst
olllong the bushes HarT OIlltllellth,,1 sengel.
I gue.s It wus two months be·
Irepresentat!"es cf tbelr ruco to \'ISlt
COllSCIOUS of the danger bel' lover "ZUtIl WelS"ell RoosHe" (WhiteHorse fOle the drivelS consentEd
to give up
Leuovllle'tlOveled rnpldly. olld the fact. wus III she pll8sed
betweeu hlmnnd.hl9 lnu)metwlth IIlllDlmenSeSllccess Ev- thelr '108ta hours At
12 o'clock pre·
SOOll CLllIle to be undorstood by them.
euewy wilo hllng, shot her deud. ery mght the flllu dlrector-for In GorJ Clsely the
111111e- were bronght to a halt.
)n nil loclllltles wbero they congregLlted
I Fleeulmg CI,)"sed the Tlyer and Inlled muny tho wlfo sh,lres III her husband s no Illutter
where the car was. ond tbe
In Colorado. that tbey were not ;I"ant.
the coward A he"p of Bt�nes was rnl"co titles If llOt mills tm-went to tho dnver would
walk off to eat, sleep nnd
ed I later querlod a Chlnomnn In an
011 the place where the brave womau cIIBlner and le",ed all heT 20 mnrks per slUoke and be gone tWI>
hours. No Mex·
tilldlolDlllg town as to wbether he hAd
fell Illld she \\IIS burl�d 10 the nellr 1.000 On one OCCll810n ufter the piece IClln ever
hurries. Most of the com,
b' tl . t
chlllcbYllr<1 FleellllO.,. overwhelmed bad been 1IIIllllng some months. bad pillmts recen'ed
were 'to the eftect thnt
. _
ever eell III le g,en mlDlng camp. 'ltll love IIlId grlel went ubroad but I d I II
... h f'
1 IlInd
Ins leply WIIB churocterlstlcully 10'
\\
. II
wellt lOr couse u a mg 0 .. 111 t e Ie· tbe cnr. went too ast. Even ufter
we
'COIOlC "Iuo go Leud-v-I+lee Lend,
soon returned lind stretchmg 11ImBe celpts bolow the 1S1 001) mllllls and con- got thmg. somewbat .ystemntlc.
Don
,I Y_I.II eo too Dlllchoe IIkee belleel"-
on her grave. expired He was bllned .eqllently �'rall B1ulllentbal was not en· Pablo Chom, tho ptesldent
of the roud.
J
Sauto Balbarn' by
her 61do tltle(1 to her "tantieme' of 20 marks. retnrDed flom II triP one day
to say to
A Lllck), Dalrdre••er.
"How much bavo you takenY" 8he the wonager
En.y Plan. The 01,1 saylOg
that II man may be a
asked the cashler
" 'Ah. 6enor. bnt I am afrnld we
be� to every ono but hie valet IS called ::OWnl)I'1 D97 morko.. wots tit,e srePlY I sball never get
our people to accept thiS
"That young mnu." SInd tho citizen. I I I Tb III t tile glvo
me a Eell II mar [8 onterprlee'
pointing to Il sh",rp fontured youth to
nllnd by lin art �,e n e
liS ru 0
\
then' .md l.i'mu l3Iumontbnl. luymg " 'What IS wroug now" was asked
1 nc,oss the street, "has mlldo fume both London
New" on "Fumous Masters of down tile COlD "Now yon huve 1.000 "'Why, one of ODr greatee' mer·
I
for himself !\Ild thl. hi. native VII· the
'fonsoIlIII Art. lD wlncb stones are I 20 "Sb t th h d hi f b t k t th
told of Dllplun. tbe h,urdressel to Nupo-
war ;8. glVIl llIe illY e go em c nDts pal @ nfe
to 0 a en 0 e
loge." leon Tills a'ltllte w"n made blmself 80
Alan;>ed" 10 20 mlDutes, aod. 10 aDd be-
"A8 to how?" nsked the stranger
u I Id tb d t tt tl d t
Indl8p�usable to the unfortuDate Jose.
T"nln Wn.n't ,vcn. 10,
e river cu Ie me own 0
"Simply by 8eDding telegrums of COD' I f '{ k T I h
1111 We .ball be rnlued by movlDg folks
gratnlatlou or �ondole�ce. Ll8 the occa' plnno
and became so 1I1\lmllte y ac- Here 18 II story 0 "or
wu n, w 088 L I h
" qualnted With the emperor's Ilfflllrs that after dinner speoche8
aro unlqne At a
around too quicklY ot us t e up t 0
lion enlled for. to promlDent persons.
I f th I d t k tl hi
110 mas retained Itl the service of tn. dInner to
wblch be WO" IDvlted IllS egs
a e lllU es aD a e Ie W ps
_Indlanapoli. JourDoL ..
f th d I I'" N W a
Imperlul fonllly when JosepblDe waa nnme wos
a.soClated With the toast of �way Trom De
r v:rs
- e r-
Speeoh and Hand.. 8uperseded by
Marie LOUISe. He cared, "Literature" by an orutor. wbo re-
ealls IDlOS' moera
•
A prcte8l30r wbo bas Dlude a study of
for the hair of botb the emperor lind \
ferted with great eloquence to Homer,
-
- -
----
children say. he has di8covered wby emprCIIs.
belDg paid 4.000 ftnnCB a year Sbukespeare. Milton
and-MaTk Twain A Oandld Saltor.
the majority of t,be people are right lor
serVice to the former lind 6.000 for 1u tesponse tbe
bnmorlst thankod tho "WI,.t do yon think Y Papa asked
I handed. Infants use both hands UDtl1
arranging the coiffures of the
IlItter. spellker for bls klDdly references and, Jack If be expected to ,et any wOlley
T.llf•• I.er.'"
th beglD to speak. The motor speech I Ultlluately
be was tbe recipient of excused himself from maklDg a longer In marrylDg me.
" The mall who telll yoa a _t allil
f
ey
tlOn controls the right ride of tbo I about
(0.000 fruncsa year, blsdemands speecb hy I!&ylng, "Homer IB dead. "Wa. Jack Insulted'"
•
8sn yoa'DO,to WIt doeau" treat ,OIl'
��; aDd the flr8t right hallded mo. being constantly Increased
becaulI8 of SbakOilpeare aDd MilSon ar. 110 more,
\
"llUlalt&el t Be told � that I good rl,ht. He enjoya tellla"
i' aad forblc1t
'Iou� are expresslvo motlOllI, tendllll! NapolOOll'a ree�ictlo.n
ID refusing to al· alld I-I dOIl't feel very well m,lelfl' hOllle wae' iDo" of au' o�ject to him yoar. baviDg jos' II' COOd
• time.-
'0 bolp 00' speecb. A.lpeacb gro"'SI!O
low the tolUlorlalan18' totree'tbe hair 1-lIetrlllt Free Prese. thall WIlCea. "-DetrOit Free Pre88. 1
",tCbl8011 Glllk
"0lIl rillll' hallde4D.!� _ _
'
I ol_any otber customer.
_", - - - --
-_. -- _-
- - ,-
,_. -- '.- -
E FEAR OF A MOUSE.
HE HAD A BAD HABIT. lil,pplloa'"
lIa_tl•••• 11.111..
Wb"n the alellbllDt I. pllnne4 on loot.
It i. invllrlably lIOught In tbe depth. of
tbe forcst. where It bR" retired for ebel·
tel' from the noonday 8an Rnd ..... fot
tho 8hort repi>llo It taltlll1 dudDg tbe 94
houl:'8. The bllnter. hllvlng tracked hi.
qnarry to ItI! retreat. Is obliged to 11..
tho utmost ritellith ID. IIpproac�ng It.
the elophllnt being a very light .Ieeper
IUlil 01 w"kuued by thtt .bIl8wa, nDaauai
80uud
•
..
Tho <1lffi�llIt� or moving throllgh "
don6e. thorlly jllngle Without moklDa
any sonud dl"slnllloir to thOl>& whlct.
nl1gb t bo prodnced by nature••lIch as
tbe stlfrlllg of the branchetl by a ligh'
breeze or tbe occRslonal flllllOg "of "
dead leuf. Is gtea tel' than can be Ti!aIIw
by ullY oue wbo hll8 not trle4 It
On gutting within arm'elebgtbor bill
gnllle the o",or,llUlllln elo"ly rollll!B blm·
self to an erect posi tlOD and deals "
elu"hlIlg cut en the bnck .lnewA of tb.
lIoorest foot ub"ut ten IDcbCII from the
ground. nt the "lillie time 160plllg nlm·
bly bllck to Ilvold II blow from tho Rbi·
mul's trnnk Tho.cut. It prolliltly dellv·
el ed, bltlll1 sheer to tbe boilO••eve"D�
tho IlIrgo Ilrlerlea. IIDd In 1& shorl time
denth tlnAlles trom heworrh.IIe.-Hal"
per'8 Weekly
-------
A 81.tel' Loti'.
At 0110 tlmo. when lwoCheyeDn8llgill
to gnmbllng. one lost. aud luck _metl
to be IIgllluot him After he bd lolit
every Illeco of ptoperty b8 bad, III detr·
pelutinu he put up hll sister 810d loat
bor This aroll8ed gl'eat IIIdlgnRti08
through the tribe. but 80 olle IlItlnlOt
ed tbllt the uofortuuate girl ehould DOC
go lind live U8 the Wife of the Willi wb.
bad WOD ber lu a gllllle or carde.
Ovor 20 year" ngo the wrl ter WIIS 80'
I"lrlutendeDt of the A!rupullou India..
acbool at DllrllDgtun during 11 period of
fiyo yeurs. During thl. tlwe Dot leBII
tholl four young IIIdl80 womeu came
'0 the school. asking admlttllDce and
Ptotectlob from marriage that wll.
about to be forced upon tbem The pro·
tectlon Wlla glvell. Ilnd the',oung;t'r)·
mou oftOi wllrd murrletl I&cL'Grdlllg to
thell own CbOIL'B. SIDce tben the••
tlibOil bave been gt'lldually brtMlkln(C
away trom their origlllul CalSom. Ulltli
1l0W they aro married wltli the la",tul
warrluge rltes.-Sootborll Workmao
and Hllmpton School Rccord.
Earned the new...d.
"Ma. Mrs Smltb gave we a bill
piece of cllke.
'
".Jnnmle I've often told you not to
ask for anythlllg to eat wbell yon are'
over thel'e
"
"But. lllOl. aho gave me the cake be·
con8e I told her who wo. hore to dilluet
last uil(ht. "-Chicago Record.
The Enghshmun, It Is calculated. ex"
pends on the averllge ,250 a yeal, fot
austell once . the Germun t91 n, tbe
'!!'rencbmfln '210. tbe ltaliaD tno. the
RusaluD '�Ii
No VUnlpRny It"or Htlll.
Rich Old Purty-Whot do yoa want
n Wife for when you can hardly 8n[:por'
yours�lf1 Why. BIl. m,y daughter would
.tarvel
•
Snool:lns (with great illgnlty)-Well.
sir. If you are tbe klnil of tuan to lot
your dOllghter and ber husband 8toI'VO
I don't Wish to enter the fllwlly.·-FulL
ometal Lan,ppo.t••
The placlll8 of IlImppo"tH in front of
the houses of tbe ",hie! maglBtrutCII (If
towns Is liD ancient custom We Hnd In
Heywood's "English Trllveler" tbftt
posts wore 1100 plnced in front of aherilfa'
h(1U8es. Reginald 8IIys
WhRt bravft cnrvotl post,,1 Who Jrno� but b..
In time. 61r, you nlay keep your &)0:,",8••1&1.
And 1 be ono o· th' 88rJ.btlf
From aberUIs. the ptao;.tkoe exteDded
to tbe hou""s of wayots and pro'fostl.
It ha� been suggested. With lOme pro1lr
ability. tbat the posts were at lint ID·
tended for the affixlDg of proclamatloaia
winch it Willi tho dnty of 'be lberiJII to
publish.
young officers neor Atlanta p Q :J
or anx OU8 to pursue so eOhfie cOIIr
'18"
of study and liS n tbe case of Cop
Scs
Wales who reoe ved ) 18 deg e
II n
June tbey WIll take advantoge 0 th
n
apport n t as offered
e
. . .
Don Tho" 'V Fain Dead
Hon Thoma. W Fa 0 the prese
member of the 10 or house from h
nt
couoty d ed Illst Th rsday He h
c
beeo til several weeks Tb s wa �l�d
Fa n 8 second te a n tbe leg B n u
from Wb te Maoy years ".go h:
representad Fonn 0 co otl' lit Fa n
vas koo vn OR a ooso ent 0 8 honest
man He "as ovod by all who kne
him lin 1 h s lellih • II be un ve a
W
regretted y
Medical men now regar 1 t1l1 0 1
fever 81 a dlseaue so P eventoble that
alone of tbem declares lor every
cale 01 typhoid lever so oebo ly ought
to be hong
�'='..".,_,.,,""""',..,.
CJer•• Can Be a.m••heed
Tbe state supreme ooort banded
down a deCISIon declar ng that tbe
salMY of a ra Iroad olerk 'II'bole dutIes
required a large amount of �'()pyIDg'II'ltl pen and mk and otber olerlcal
work about the offioe IS subJect to gar
n shment
ThiS decls on 18 olle of v talmter
est thro gbout tbe state al there aTe
thousands wbo have been Inel ned to
take ad ft'erent pos tion and bave be
heved tbat the oontrary was troeTbe dec s on also reversed JudgeLnmpk n 8 court which held a con
trary op nlO!!
• • •
Comml.. loner Ste••.,.. Deport
Comm 88 oner 0 D Stevens ba8 IS
sued h sport al report of tbe work ac
compl sed n tbe department of agr cuIt re s nce last fall tbe t me of h 8 as
Summg tbe duhes of comm 8S oner
Tbe report In full IS of cons derable
lengtb oDd & levoled pr nc pIIII;:r. tolerl I zers and 0 Is
The report wh ch s m the natnre
of .., montbly talk to the people of thostato urges pon the farmel'R a con
tIDuance of the reform system of larm
ng and states that everyth ng used
upon the farm should be ra sed athome The comm SSloner further
u ges that the cotton crop be made a
s rplus an 1 calls UDon tbe farmers to
make one more desperate e1l'0 t to ra 8etheu own prov 8 ons
• • •
1V IJ 81 oot at Sea.. rt
The prog omme lor the 1899 meet
mg of the New Jersey I3tate R fie 08
soc at on has been rece ved at Sayan
nab The members f the team that
8 pract c ng for the events are 1D
spect ng the programme w th great Interest as there are a lew ohangesadopted for the meetmg th 8 year"th wllch they 'II' sh to become
thoronghJy lam har wb Ie engaged 1Dpracl ce and belore leavIDg for tbe
scene 01 act on
F om a ecent table or stnl 81 cs
p bl shed n the fo e gn JOU u Is and
taken from olllclol 80 ces t appenrs
that the e c e lit tLe en 1 of 1898
2 029 893 n les of taleg aph and tele
phone I nes In nse In the worll of
whIch 167 800 m les were s bma Ine
cables and 382 "17 we e for tho tele
phones The co respon I ng figores
for the m leage 01 the v cs as d st n
gUIshe 1 Irom the I nes a e as lollows
8 285 400 169 600 and 3 202 950
oRSON
OU see they
were havlUg
tea and oou
fidences be
lore the tire
ID the tw
I ght
Whatever
beoame of
that n ce man
that u8ed to
send you the
.. , o-l ...�,,*,
SAMMIN tiANfi
ISDDDlE)}
- .....u•• a' l.cll......... ......
W••k-.....I.tI••• .I.doptecl
Th. wort of the Epworth League
CIOD"'eDtloll at Indlanapohs praotlcally
.Dded Satllrday
The olollug day was the mCJst 1m
portant of the oonvent on 14 000 ... s
itors throDging the city The follow
Inl resolutlonl were adopted by the
oonventlon
Reeolved That ..a oongratulate
the onuntry on the Pltssage of the anti
canteeu act which so aocurately repre
leDt. the will of the Amer C8111 people
Ita nulhficat on by Attorney General
Grlsgs II viewed With painful eoliei
tude and ever InoreaRlng indignattou
and we hereby pledge congress our
heart, 8 Ipport m ma nta n nB It
agamst the untenable op Dlon of a
subordlDate execut ve 01ll0er We
heart I,IDdorse the D on of the tem
peraooe lorcea lought b, the Amer can
Anti Saloon League
'tV� regard the elect on of a poJyg
amlst to congress by the slate f Utah
aa an Ind gDltT olrered to every Amer
oan CIt zen and an mault to the sano
tlty aud p'nr ty of the Cbrlst an hom ..
We protest aga nst the election of
Mr Roberts to the house of repre
sentlahves and demand that oDe whose
hfe IS so repugnant to Cbr st aD prln
clples sl1all be expelled from that great
law makmg body
We favor a federation wth other
young people s soc et es both looally
aud nat onally thro gh su table execu
t ve committees for the promot on of
Chr st an c tI.ensh p
The PursalDg Posses
Work of Extermiaatloa
LIST OF VICTIMS REACHES FIVE.
AdditIOnal Particulars of Lynch­
Ing of Sammln-Oreat Ex­
citement Prevails
A s ate of terror reigus In Decatur
and Ea y counhes Georg a al the
resu I of the 0 IIrage upon the Ogle
trees at Saft'ord the lynching of aome
of the perpetrators and the eXCIting
cbase of others of the gang
Th. offioers of the law are power
less to check the fury of the J!eople
even ( hey were 80 d spoRed as the
feel ng tbat the criminals have com
m tted n d abol cal crime and are de
ser og of no sympathy 18 general
F ve member of the gang 80 far
have been made way WIth while an
exc t ng chllse S yet gOIDg ou for the
BSSO ates of those who have been d 8
pose I of
It 8 sa d that no mistakes have
been made by thoRe who have taken
the law n heir own hands for 10
each us auce It was known beyond
all dOUbt. that the vlchm of the mob
was gu Iy of the crime for which he
was executed
One of the capt ves was Charles
Mack the compaDlon of Samm u It
was Samm nand :\1 ack who outrage I
Mrs Og etree In the presence of he
hu baud at Bllffold one hold og a pIS
tolat the head of the husbaud to pre
vent b s nterference
IItock�was captured at Iron C ty by
� wh e man named Cardell Oardell
tr ed 0 get h s prIsoner throngh to
Ja I bence seoreted him A mob of
se era hundred counlry people met
Cardell 1I0d asked the whereabouts of
h s pr scner He dechned to say A
rope was q ckl, put about h s neck
and be "as given ten mmutes n
wb ch to g ve up the rap It or hiS hfe
He thep told where the negro was In
a short wh Ie the crowd hact Mack
who confessed corroborat ng Sam
m n 8 s alement The men he .a d
were banded together for murder rob
bery and rape
8 n n D • Ii ...cotlon Dram.tle
The sce&e p e.ented at tbe execu
t ou of Somm n was a dramat cone
Samm 0 bad been completely dent!
tied by both Ogletree and Mrs Ogle
tree and bad not opened h s mouth In
deo al of tbe charges He was bemg
led to a p ace of exec t on and those
about b m were dlso ssmg how they
"0 II put h m to death SuddenI,
Samm 0 turned to one of hiS captors
aud aske I to be allowed to have a
wo d He was g ven perm "8 on to
t.a k and tben n an off hand way he
toll bow be and h a comrades had en
tered tbe store robbe 1 Ogletree made
h n ead th" way to Mrs Ogletree
Rnd bow one had held the g n aga nat
Og etree s breast while h s w fe was at
the mercy of h s aS800 ate
Samm n begged for h s I fe prom s
ng to take the authorlhes to where he
could fiod SIX other members of the
gaog
The mob numberIDg aome two hun
dred men were too h ghly Incensed
aud nolh ng but just oe on the spot
wo Id quenoh the r th rst lor revenge
Tbey at once eha ned h m to a tree
Bod after mutilating parts of hl8 body
be "as r ddled With bullets
8 rlker. Do D,,'tard.,. Work In ClflYfll ..nd
81. Perlon. Badl,. Hurt
At Cleveland 6 Sunday n ght 8
trolly oar loaded With passengers was
wrecked by an explos on of n tro
II ycer u or g n cotton B x persons
were badly hurt half of them beIDg
'Tomen
Tile explOSion tore out the frout end
of the car smallhed all thew ndows
and destroyed the brake After oon
• derable d fficulty the car was stop
ped aud a call for an ambulance was
Bent out The motormlln '11'118 dazed
by the ahock but the conductor esoap
ed IDlury
The force of the explos ou was so
great that It shook all the houses ID
the ne ghborhood aDd was heard lor a
d .taoce of two or three mtles
There is no clew to the Ident ty of
the person who plaoed the explOSIVe
on the track Persons I lUg In the
neIghborhood sa, they saN a m>&n In
tbe buggy ltop at the corner of Ken
R ogton street where the explOSion oc
urred aod get out by the ra Iroad
track He Mm. Ded tbere .. ,h.",\ ti_
a d then drove rap dly away
W th n a few mIDutes after the ex
p O.lon a crowd of a thousand people
assembled and the Inlured who were
suIFerlng from shock were cared lor
unt I the ambulance arr ved None of
them" ere dangero sly nlured the r
hurts beIDg coo fined to bru se about
tb fee' and Ie II
PRIEST CAUSING TROUBLE
c. I. Upnn Filip no Inl ..ent. to Foree
t In '.penden.,. or Churel
I!'- IItandla dispatch says A F lip no
poest named Gregor e Agr pay w th
Ue IDsurgent. s try ng to lelld a
n:tvement for the IDdependence of the
�� rch n the Ph hppmes from the
SOlin Ish pr e.thood
tie has 8sued a proclamation de
oarlug h mself the vicar generlll of all
tae Fdlp no priests n the dlstrlots
othdla of :Amerloan control on the
I�and of Luzon and IS IDC t ng the
p�ests to dlsobA, the regula'lon8 of
t* church and brotherhoods The
alOhblsliop of the d str ot has Issued a
bill excemmun cahng Agrlpay and
tijs act on baa luoreased the feel ng
b,lween the Fil plnOl and the church
Two Dead Near U.IDbrld.,e
Early S Ind'ay morning the bod es of
two unknown negroes wore 100l!1d on
tbe Plant System radroad embank
lleo� near BalUbrldge A b g crowd
congregated at the place aud exam ned
the bod es It was beheved by some
that the men had been acc dentally
k lied by a trll n but others asserted
thllt the negroes had been hauged by
R mob an I the r bod os plllced on the
t ae to be run over by R tra n to mllke
t appear that that was the means of
tbe death
So d dod WAS tbe op n on tbat the
corooer OilS summone I and he em
I Roneled a 1 y wh cb after several
bours 0 dehberat on returned a er
I et that tho }legroes came to their
leath a c dentaly
OTIS AKEl'IDS DISPATCHES
cent FI.ht w". Bll'l'er A.merlc.n Via
tor,. Than I'lnt Bflportect
Sunday the war department re e ved
f pm Generlll OtIS another
d spatch
II\:V og add tlonal part c lars of tbe
liht between Cllpta n B A Byrne
?,th seventy men of the S xtb nfan
t� aDa robber bands n tbe .Iands of
�'ilgros
lIt shows that the v ctory of the sol
�ers w'ls greater than that reporte I
� Geoerlll Ot s d spatch of July 21s'
8IId that tbe loss suffered by the rob
�re was conSIderably larger tban be
f e stated
DISCUSSED THE LUCHING
DEWEY AllRITES AT SUEZ
Adml••I. Bealth I. Oood Bat Mo., .r
01. !lea 8utrere4 "rom. •.,.rla
AccordIng to a oable d spatoh th.
United States orUller Olympia fron:
Oolombo Oeylon Junl! 28th arrived
at Suez Wednesday
Admiral Dewey on hlB arrival sflld
he was In very good health He liP
peared to be In excellent cQJId t on
wb ch WIIS also the case with his om
eers and men Most of them have
B ffered from malarial fever but have
now qu te recovered
Tho Olymp a has been qUllrant ned
no dll'ect commun Clition With the
eb.()re be nit e lowed.
lIan Connt Vlncht A...ln Can. a. tbe
Stat. Department
The Ital an oharge d aft'a rs Count
ncb called at the state department
onday and had a talk 'II' th Mr H II
R atant seoretary ohtate ooncern ng
t e Lo I s aDa lynchIDgs
(Jount "\ noh .ubm tted nothing
fitber
from the Ital an lIuthor t es
a d ev nced s&l "fact on w Ih .hat hlld
b on alrelldy done by the olllc als n
�Sh
ngton Tbus rar there had been
s ggest on that ndemn Iy or 011 er
m of reI a lit on would be expected
represeDtat on hav ng beeu oon
I� ed to sec ng full nforwat on on
he subject
Tbe anti Goebel meeting at BO'll'lIa.
Green Ky Monday afternoon ended
In the greatelt d sotder PaTional
Violence was resorted to several times
before the oonventlon wal adJourned
One man was str ok With brass
knuoks and several othen reoelved
blows For a hme It looked as II the
meetmg wo Jld end n a general riot
PIstols and kn ves were drawn and
but for a temporary adlournment
more bloodshed wonld surely have
lollowe I
It was county court day and an un
usually large crowd was In the city
The meehng had belln WIdely adver
t sed and was largely attended Anum
ber of prom nent Ip8llkers froor a dis
tance among the nnmber belDg Har
vey lItyers aud Theodore Hallman of
CovlDgtou Hon Thomas H Hays of
Lou sv lie the defeated candidate for
tbe nommat on of I eutenant governor
Wdl am H Smith ex UDltet) States
D str ct Attorney J m W Ihams of
Lo lisv lie J C Flournoy attorne:r
of Fulton J J Constllnt ne of Sparta
and olhers lYere presen t
J McKenz e Moss a gold demoorat
of Bowl ng Green called the meet ng
to order An effort WIIS made to elect
a seoretary from the looal new8paper
rllnk. but ellch one s ggested refused
to serve
Tro ble I. Pree p ta ed
Mr Moss waR cont nned as perma
nent cha rmau Harvey IIlyero of .I. B".I.n VIII••• Fan...1
COY hjfton an oldhme enemy of Goe The gatherlngl of v IIl1gers at fu
bel attempted to addreB8 the oon en lIerals In a S"rlan village are very
t on but he had scarcely begun the large The entire populatIOn of the
address when he was IDterrup ed by Village above the 'age of tifteen 18 ex
80me oue n the hall 'II' th the ques peoted to attend .,.t luch gather nga
tlOn men and women do not mmglo togeth
D d yo betray Hon Will T Cox er There are always two plaoes pro
whose p ct re you now face ID the v ded one for each sex
The women
race for the speakersh p of the Ken surrouud the corple aud do most of
tucky house of representallves? the mourning and wailing and
the
Mr Cox was a res dent of Bowhng meu spend the time dlsousslng sub
Green and waR a very popular man lects pertaIDlDg to hfe and dellth
:AI
He was defellted by Myers hl8 per soon as a person dies the news 18
oom
sonal fr end by a few votes for mun oated to the vlllagcrs
w,llh all
spollker swiftness Women hurry
first to the
This remark seiPtbe conventlou in b_..etl home; IIDdmeDeome .. 1a.g.
au uproar A grellt howl went Ip Dompanles
a httle lator When the
and n a m nute there was the great relatives see a
number of men comIng
est confus on ever w tnessed at a po they atand In hne
to receive them
I t cal gather ng n Kent Icky It IS
not good manners to say good
D r ng the d lurbance the commit mornmg
to the bereaved before ex
tee on resolut 008 reported The res pressing
one s sympathy to them So
d when people oome toey stand u hueolut ou wos dec ared carr e Fear ng faCing the relatives of the dead andmore ser 0 s Iro ble a mohon to ad
all together Bay Our mlud 18 WIth
lourn va" decla ed carr ed and half
,.OU In thiS bereavement may you bethe cro" d left the room wheu leveral
kept lafe mlly the delld be a sllcrpersonsl altercnt ons occurred on the fice for the prolongation of your hvesouts de
I t IS extremely grievous to us but tWhen part of the cro" d had left the IS the '11'111 of God ThIS II the Ihorthall someth Dg I ke order was again est form of exprelslng sympathy ot arestored -Bnd maoy persons were n funeral sa d w th the r gbt hands fly
duced to rema n and hear a n mber of ling from their breaste to the r headsspeeches and baok In qu ck lucceSSlon andThe reRol tons de y tbat the t eket answered In the same mauner by the
sent tled to or sho Id receive the relat ves of the dead After thIS they
a lpport of the parly 0 the state say Good morning all together andThe convent on rep dated the so exohange How are you? etc Unclliled uom neo and 0 order to pre dertaken are not fouud In Syria ex
serve the ntegr ty of the party anll to oept ng In the large 01 es Th,
seoore the electloo of democrat. re 11elghbors With the nellrest relatlVel
quested a prov s onal exeout ve com take charge of the corpse and there
mlttee of twelve to meet at LexIDg l"lIoembalmlng When a peraon die
ton AuguRt 2d and me,nwhde to a carpenter Ie oalled to take the mees
take steps to eec re II full represeuta ure of the corpse and make a taboot
t on at that rueet ng of demoorats -a kind of oasket The law require.
throughout the state who are In sym that the dead be burled after twenty
path, w tb tbe movement four hours from the time of leath an<l
Owen. Sen I. Lott.. not soouer but thiS law 18 seldolll
obeyed -New York TImes �
KINTUCKY DI.OCRAT8 DICIDB TQ
OB�'&'lUZI A "BOLT�"
NODlin•• or Loal...llt. CORy••• lon
R...latlon. Acloptecl
MILITARY IN CLEVELAND
Foqr Compaal.. Lne"ted tn f)hlo Town
A e C. led &0 Pre•• r ..e Order
Orders were Issued at Cleveland
o Sat rday for the assembl ng of
four compau es of the F fth regiment
located at Cleveland to do 8t�lke d lIy
° II e streets of the c ty dur ng the
preseot street rll tway trouble
Dec s ou to call out the Elfth was
made after a long Muf"renca between
1IIayor Farley and D rector of Pol ce
Barrett It was dec ded that twas
abBol tely necessary not only for the
safe y of the property of tqe st cet
a 11\ oy compau es lind I ves af t8 om
ployes b t fo the prolect on of the
I es a d property of 0 t zens
._'IIiI_ ..,. .... l!!iII "'aU....
ftU � tiM 1Ia<Id:r _
.lB'.... 71'11 lIotloe4 uid the pal.
mathem.Holan how mllob .uter 't
II going to be after thil ,.ear to ',rite
the Duml er of the lear in Roman
nllmeral&?
What do I want to write th. y_
In ROlDan uumeral. tor? said tlJe
rudd, businHs man
Ma,be ,.on don t" the pale
mathematiolan answered but nobqe
the diIFerence In Arabia flgor.1 It
has taken Jillt foar flgures.to write tbe
number of tba year ever slnoethe year
1000 and It will tete no more till th8
,.ear 9999 Bat in Roman numerals
the ,.ear 1000 w.. wrlttOD With a alngl.
M We shan ne'l'er get back to 0118
letter agaID Now for thla year It
takes ulne letters MDOOOXOIX
And think of 1888 whloh we call
eas I, remember Then It took thll'
teen letterl MDOCCLXXXVIII
That wal the hArdelt year to write of
the whole Ohrl8t1an era thus far
But next near 1900 It will drop
light down to three figures MOM
And a hundred and olle yeate henoe
t will go to two letterl MM And
how long do 10U tIHuk It '11'111 be be
fore anotller year eomee .a hard to
write as 1888'
I don t know" laid the rudd1.
bUlmel1 mau absently He 'II'al
wondering whether Ite could turn the
orauk o( the me�sentter call to the
word Police WIthout being notloed
Not till the yellr 2388 laid the
pale mathematiCIan That w II be
wrItten IU Romans MMCCCLXXX
VIII -thirteen letters ag'uu
The rudd, buslnesa man W81
tmg more and more uneaay
whal-what of It? he laid
Wh, only thlUk said the pale
mathemat olau how mau, genera
hons of our descendantl'll' II never see
• year so short to write as 1900 and
how many aud mllny more WIll oever
lee a year so long to wflte al 1888
And what of-what of that? SAld
�he ruddy buslneea mau
Nothmg I suppose said tbe pale
mathematlolau only those thIngs al
ways Impress me
Prleln. a Pair of Trou.en
Lord Brampton was on one ooca
a on pres d ng over a oll8e In whloh
the pIa ntlft' WIIS glv ng eVldenoe
aga nst a man wbo had atolen a pa I
of trousers from hl8 shop
How much were thl! trousers?
querr ed Hawk ns
Well repl ed the pIa nt ff It
depends who wiant. to buy tbem I
8eU the n to one man for th rtv shll
log. to auother for twenty tive but
you Cll have tbem for twenty tbree
and s x
S r cr ed Hawk�l).s angrily J
want you to tell me how much those
trousera are worth
Well repl ed the pIli nt ff shall
we say twenty two sh Ihngs tor you'
Look here thundered Hawkms
f you do not 1000taull" tell me what
those trouaers are worth I II aenO
you to lall for fou'rteen dillS for con
temDt of court
Well well rephed the fr ghtene I
pIa nt ff conc I atlngly
have them for a go nea I m g vlng
them IIway sl111 you may have them
.t that pr oe
Even the stern a;;peot of Just ce
Hawk 08 could not stnp the roar 0
Illughter wh oh broke out on hear lJg
the reply a roar n which HII" k 118
after a few m nutes 10 ned himltlL­
Weekly Telegram
SUCCESSOR TO .&.LUI8.
HE ACCEPfS tHE PORTFOLIO
0.....1 .I.•••• '.nd. c:o '.,."•..-..
IIrI.fBketch _"he !f B_
01 W... Depanm••t.
A Wa.hington Ipeolal ..,. ElIhll
Root of New York b81 a_pted the
war portfolio In Prelldent MaKinley •
eablnet The telegram of a_ptance
was reoelved Ihortly alter nooll Sator
day 'II'hile Secretar, Long was with
tht' prelident Seeretar1 Alger had
Just left
The tender of the war portfoho '11'''
made to Mr Root F Ida:;, night after
the conference at the white house
Se�retary Alger had oonfidently ex
peoted the appolUtment of Mr Root
aud '11'88 very much pleasod at the
president II choioe ThiS was eVldeno
ed In the follo'll'IDg letter which Seere
'ary Alger addres88d to hll Inocelsor
1II:r De� IIIr Root All I kao'll' Ie what the
nell'spapers oa:r tha! ;you are to suoooed IDe
as seoretar;y of WDr Shoutd tt oOlDe to ;you
I IDoot eara",,!;y urlle :rou to IDake the
saorlnoe land aooept the pool Ion With
;your great knowledge of law" d :rour ex
oellOlt hoalth ;you oao lerve the oouotr;y In
a wa;y given to few IDeo Sincerel;y ;yours
R A ALD••
To HOD Elihu Root New York
Whit the Ne. aeereta..,. I.
Ehhu Root 'II'al born February 15
184.� at Chnton Oneida county N
Y He graduated from Hamilton 001
lege In the olals of 1864. and entered
the New York unlverslt,. la. Ichool
He was admitted to the bar In 1867
since which time he hal been In the
active practloe of bl. profesllibn in
New York city He was United States
attorne, for the southern district of
New York from March 1888 to Jnly
1881i He was vice president of the
alsoclat on of the bar 01 the olty of
New Yorl[ for a number of yeara ...Ice
pre81dent of the New York Grant
Monnment AI.oolatlon at one time
pres dent of tbe repUblican olub and
IS the present !lrelldent of the UIIHoa
League Cllb
He haR been a trostee of Hamlltou
college 81nce 1883 aud has served a.
preSident of the New England 800lety
In the city of New York He was onlll
o( th. most prominent members of the
Jail"Sew Yori ata e constrfUtlonlil ilon
ventloo where be aened aa oha rman
of the J d clary comm ttee
MAY DEMAND SATISFACTION
Italian Oovernment Seeking In­
formatIon About Lynching In
Tallulah La
A Wash ngtor. spec al sayl The
lynchlUg of five Itahans n Lou sana
Isst Fr da, prom 8es to aHs Ime an In
teroat onal aspect tbrough the act on
of the Ital n go�ernment Count
Vlnch the Ital an oharge d aft'a rea
called at the state department at an
early hour Satorday mornmg and made
represe'1tat ona to the 0lllclll18 son
cernmg the atroolt,ln Loulliana
In order to get full Information as a
basia for action by thl. governmeat
Secretary Ha, thereupon telegraphed
the go, ernor of LOUisiana requesting
all the faot. In the 08le Count Vln
chi s aotioD 'II'al predloated on reports
from the Itahan oonlular omo all lu
Lou slana and b, the preu reporta
There II realon to behne alao that
the Itahan foreign omce II alread,
folly lDformed on the ooourrenoe It
IS probable, however that the repre­
sentatlonB of the pre88n\ are only pre-,
I m nary With the vIew to calhng at­
tent on to the facta reported and to
pave the way for any protest or de
mand of reparatIon which may follow
Couut VIDoh a representahonl to
the state department were based upon
a bT ef d spatoh from the aotlDg oon
sui nt New Orleans Pab nl
Count V nohl at once d rected that
all the partioulars In the case be 88
cured and tbat apeo al nqutry be milde
as to whether the v ct ms of the lynoh
log were Itahan c t zens who had no\
yet become natural zed
Maceess eo••• 01wa11 Ie tile.. wile
belleye in printer'. lak Juleloa.l,
(At •• "'1'8 ,oar .4,.8rUa..
been stnuding sever II ) ears
called the hOIlOhclulles bef'ora h im
& id gavlj each Ills share retaining
I euough to moot h IS Oil II II all Id for----r-u-K-I-I-S-II-II-D-T-H-U-II-��D-.-\-S--- us mnny years I s he might IIv'-----,-'--------7-:------ -----._ ---_
ONE DOLLA� PE� VEA�
A BUIBI'O'" I 01 ClIssctluc ssscoondo.cJnR!I !nail !natler
For pur do 1IIIIght CUSSRdl8SB
nud d inbc lism alII I)S atuk
cnsh all I bi+lygout Ho II:::;"",,=""=========== I be beat He can disturb a
dreams lIt night 11 S S reui ty II pia", ucetho ua} und destr ly h is ch lIlCGS, N I II ): )1 K July 26for II h IPO} hOIl1" III future 10 D J> 1 VIlN H R(fltllA II those th Illgo and IllOI e II)(
wi l l a bdl}gollt do md
tl e doing f thalli
I utu re s tho sin e III the south
III d Lhe nOI th lur I the lund u:
tho J ,I us tes
SOME of the papers a re telllllg It
for the truth tl lit the gold bug
democrats cI ]\ ell '1 II III e gig
to run Athllllill Dewoy for 1'IOSI
dent And ])ell 0) IS the I III I est
kind of a gold I ug I epu911C In I
IHEfilstcensus of the Lnitcd
Stutes taken thllt) years [1"0 cost
lesa t hnn ifiuOOOO 'len years Inter
the COllSlIS cost ues II) 51 x nil 1110
(lilt! III 1890 It cost \ er pIe! 0 I
million dol lurs At thnt late tl e
III xt ) enr s census II il l cu-t as
milch as the PI1I1IPPlllO hl1llds
An Over the County.
Local Items Condensell fOI The
Herald J:teailers
at the 0101 'V, rid's ¥81r I3t"�e,
bas Just opened up a m­
p�ete Iiue of Hal1dw<H e, m­
eluding a nne assortment of
sf ves, Cutlery, P 18 t 0 Jos ,
Me h Wll e F(11CIOg (three
heights), Barbwire Saddles,
Tinwa; 0, fnh assor tmont of
Crocker Y'" at e, etc, etc
1',jectS Ib 1I1t1el 1111 COIII.telllloli.
New Store-New Goods-
READ EM IF YOU CARE TO
iJ \ (III HOII'l S. I It )(, • o,
Ch.nll (S RJ e 'J Isn" TI 1(1
Tom Newton 18 nhlo t o h up
a!-(lll If tel 11 I' otrictod spel l 01
tevm
FARM LOANS.
Tus Hs RALD cOlIllIlented some
weeks ngo upon the absence of up tho 1 1l1Oc n t husbuudlynclllngs III the state for severn I wishes Irom the bottoiu of hiStlays but tho record hns been eui t that billygonts had neverbroke lund tl 0 avoruga kept up by been LI ven tedthe lynch ngof three In the\ICII, l'nke h irn if )011 wil l and hllllg'Ity of BlIlIlblldge this week Al him bj the horns on tho felice andother BOBtOIl bnnqunj wi ll now be he utters not a 110](1 but bl i al S111 order 'IllS ") es most pathotlCally----
oued with Pit), till n him loose lindTHE heavlest ruinfall the United watch him IlS he gn ily skips upStates has ever experIenced, fell 11ItO the house alldJIl:llDsgleefullythiS month It nm mnted to 35 out of tbe s':lcolld StOl) II IIldOIlIhcheB, lind the chances Ille thnt after upsettlllg �I bill lnll a locIwl'lI have as much evelY summer Ing chall a Wllsb stalld smashIngl1'om how 011 I1l1s tremondous n lIJllIOI and brc,IDI,llJg a sIxty Illneralllfllll WIIS 111 .l\[allllln, \IIIICh It cent Ilater set\Vlll be remembl:)wd IS 1 hat IS not half the el II ha callof the Ulllted State� tlllns He de Ights to eat a mUll s
est pair of socks 01 SUllda\ pun
taloolls ",III sileak up nt Illght
and blltt YOII light all the Sidp
p R -11 tJ aha Ie' 10 ,IVl\lk wlth()Ul>�rd ef wernmg •
f
�
f tl bY'callSDS a mall to be !It elllllltv With Iluome. ts Ie t'J or 10m " an
11I81V1te IllS nOI .hbor the COUllti quet) all might express them t'lg Y
me plopald It might nss st me toIII general alld thH uillygoat Ill] I II D B T '" IItu 0 over t III fl "particular Other things tttight
be OllUllHlll1ted but I\e de�lst tal
IlIck of space
All thUSll diabolICal tral(s of tho A leport I as recentl, been CIIblll)goat have been callod to 1lI11ld I cullted to the effect II ut tllU ofby u lIttle IlJCldent that oeculted the glcatest IU IIV�y E) stems ofover III LOlllSlDlll1 lust II eek A I the COlli tly-tho NOlI l' 011 C�1lgoat had beeu commlttlllg one or tlul lIId the I ollllsyh UIlIll,-l!avomale of thl3se depmdatlOlls Ilhen C)IlS( lullt8cl n d tholJO'h the Ieau llnte (Htlzen shot hlln full of pOI t I a� beell dOI1JRd �I ete IS IIOlld The goat belollged to a gang bell I tIl a t tl ey h 11 0 en tel eel II toof] talml S II ho n tllln shut tbe sOllle 501 t of III agroom/ent leg II dIInLO CItizen full of lead Ihls Illg the lllallltonaLlco of ples81 tbought 011 mOle litigatIOn aud flelght lates lhe �Iolnll g NOllsth'lt LlIght fiv!) Itllmll� Ilere takl'n
S!l)S Ihey hUlo hlllt each otl erOllt b) the cltlzellS of the town and
they hlled full of Ie Id NellY gleatly II tlllil th8 p 1St ie Ithen tbe Italian g 1\ eillmen tIns then ellol ts to gottllkell lip the llIiltter aud d, mands lless III tbe tell tal) InWp"ratlou Il d lIltem ltlOnnl com the) al COl1lPdtltorS ISpllCatlOlls tie threatel Qd All
ubollt It b II) goat lOt IlJIplobablojtl at Il futllle the)"0 Pl'Olt £01 IJlIIIl do\\nl ght II II 11011 III I a IlIOIl) If tho}IIssedLle"S lIld dlUbullslll H b III "on(l1l1l8 to comjJ8te Illtb eachoOllt C In t bu beat othel they \1 II I the r eilor t to
IN some pInceR It
good to btl OrdllllllY of u county
,.... -8S editor of a newlIJlftp r !� ill! t
it IS better down III 1 bomas coun
iy, ror there the OrdlnalY WIIS
presented With all Al-pouud water
kllelon, wlnle it has not been 0
ported thllt ]i dltor lrlplett got
even a 3D-pounder
WHilE It IS \\ell ehongh to look
bpon the bright Side of the Inte
Boli Ingelsoll s II fe I t IS gOlllg too
fur for Bume of IllS mllJlstellal
frllmds to try to prellch the IIllldel
Into heavBn on the theory thut he
wos honest III IllS OP!lllOllS If
billy SllJCellty of Op"1l0n IS need
ttll to secure a mnn S Boul s salva
tlOlI, why should tl e preachels
\vaete so much tllne 1L\ tr) lllg to
convlllce pe lple that certalll thea
hes are right alld otlwrs II rong?1hey Ilould better qUit prenchlug
and go at eom�thilll-: else
SINCE GAll Alger R les gnatloll
of the 1\ ar secretalyshlp th:)se
llapers \\ ho Wei 0 CU"SlIIg h m
out for hIS admll1lstintIOLl of af
faIrS have turn Ii their lIttle gUlls
upon the PreSIdent fOI hiS tlOllt
1nont of the seorotmy W6l dlill t
Clltiziso old Algor becanse we
thought I>robably he I new hiS
busln ss as well as lIe (lid oud ale
certalll stili that he �as as compe
tent as all) of the othor members
of the plosent udmllllstlatIOu
However If l\fcKlIIley II !tilted hlln
out thllt IS 110ne of ou.r affaus-It
lS a republIcan fnmliy row
Cal [N( IDI 8011 the gLOat ng lOS
t u IS dead Ho II liS 1 glO It III II
lind tho pI() IS tllllt I e dal not
tmll hiS tdel ts !II other dlIec
tIOns th 111 at (II call ltll g the ex
Istence ot a God He could have
made a glontel IlUmB lLld would
buve been revelled mstead of crlt
IClsed nfter death He could have
set a blltter examplo but sluce he
dldn t h,t the lIttle religIOus critICS
keep their seurch lights off hiS
bad deeds lev (h�m remembel
thnt hA WIIS gRllelous to the poor
tine to IllS JIlend, and paid hiShan at debts-all of II blOb call1lotbe saHl of Illany plOfesslllg chIlstlans Ilho clallll to be holl(H thallhe
cost of tl allSpOi t Ibou cauuot b3
I od uced 101 Y lIluch fill thel It 18
I (It IdvlSuble to cut wages '] hu
tlllrg thllt will be done thel"fore
wli I be to stilI fUl ther consolJdute
IIllllOUd s)stems III oldor to Ie
dnce opeIntll1g expense,
II
I
Ordering Urenkfnllt In IndJalere IS 110 doubt th It the cost Shortly after her nrrlvalln India (,of operatlllg tbe Nell York Cen yonng \\Olllan nllsslonnry was allowetral Iud tho 1'eunsJ II 1I11a I all I
to oriler bra .kfust for tl 0 bOllSel\Old IUI I I Older to test her pro le"8 In the InnI\II}S call. )e cut dOI\1\ hnndleds gn ge She mtended "0 IISI< for fro"bof thouSlluds of dullals 1L1lluull} eggs bnt used the I 10D" 'i1 ords saytngb) plnclllg thtH]) IInder olle lllall I tu thenstOlllshed cook You DllY brlll"\ Ius illS 111011111" n old bhnd wanagolllout • L1( If thoy should b nicely bOlledl
_
IN the distributIon of II llch
lnan s eBtate so m I"h dlfhculty
was experIenced III the courts that
one of the b"neficlarles bocame
dlsguswd and declared that $Ollle
times I almost WIsh the old man
had not died" But It will not bE
110 With a certalll estate 1Il!IJassa
chusetts, \\ herelll the milker of a
wlIl aeCided that h!l could dlstnb
qt;e hiS property better IU persall ,
SOME of the papers lemnll(
the klsslUg bug hilS takoll th
place of I lent BobsoLl II lIICb
leads us to ask whose place has
HOUSOll tuken?
•
D H Rigdon
couple of II eel s out
II cUl uI1I Ill'( from a
11111 ss
i\!Jss Mal el De l.onch retun od
WANTED f
Wflite Oa� Tim�er!
Poolol
C I \ .M
woel fl u n II"akR VI It
filth. r s 1 ollie III the Ir« neigh
borh iod
MIss Ophr l ia HI 1 ango IS spend
ing u fuw dnys with t he Iumi lj ,f
Iu I fnther, l\tl David St.runge 111
8\\alllsboIO
]\[1 J G Blltvh IS nbout tho
stloet8 fig 1111
conflilemullt
j} ph( lei leI el
i\I1 W C
D. F. RILEY,
RE' L E�1 'I'E Af;ENr,
statesbol'oj aa.,
�csteldllY flam a \011 plelElIlt
\ Sit of to 1 d lYS "It I! Jrtul �I
"s IVllnllah lind Gnyt 111
i\I1 lllel Mrs 1'llIil1' Guner \lelA
lip IIOIll SI\\onnab last weel lind
spe l! SOl 01111 dll) S \IS tlllg the
lamliy of hor ullcle Jlldgo i\[ lIt 11
Contloctor ] ass hns been fOlcod
to s,lspend 11011 011 the big brlCl
II nrc h JII'O fOi II few da) s pendlllJ
the llllval of sOlelnl cillo als of
ullcl
i\11 R SlIlllllons left) estorcb)
fOI B II to v Flu to )uSlLlll( hi' 110 Inlgust
jJlOSpoct Ilg t01l1 He wlll ploua lellcl d tUI I IllIs SOilSOIl II �S 5
bh be oono nlltl! the lIllddle of to ] 11]1; lIEIl\! J) olbce )esteld
August b) MI HOI nce Ha" n to bo entel
AmongtllA nlcothlng�leceved ed I tie S b�ct ptOI C)llte�t
by 1111 IIlll\lutall ,Iythls week \\e c nnot nllnOlillce the II0loht
\IIIS t iJasl et of tOlllltouS fLam the 01 It b t II II sa, th ,t thn III U
gflldenofChflllJe ]illllOr Hllas IlhoootsfllSLPl1 lJ \tH:�11 Hio
II Ii I III ve tu bl I
0 It good Sizedmncl nl'pleclntod
melo
111 S R J I:lnmplE letlllnnd tlls
\\ 0 k II is commence] }este](la)\Iel flulllntolldn\s VISlttllIIl
[t t
J
Upt II tie COII"tructlon 0 e 1 U IdlUU Spllll,!;S \1 hele she hnd been
I ad f om I "ster & ] Ilbo]) S 811 Venlo)1I g the balmy climate for
nllli Ibollt olght mdes Ile�t oftho benefit of hor hetlth
helO t'o tillS plnco I heso "elltl"10 dlQtllct cOllforollce of
mOil n e do n" III extolls vo busl
co olo(illlethodlst chmch for the
less Slllp,)I]IJ \lISt qilltnt It leS (f\V }lesbOlodl"trlCt IS IllS0SSIU1I 111mb" hi eXI))It illldtielload
at til Ilacn thiS I\ook a 1111 go to thiS pilcc I II "!lIe til III Illl cl
11111 iJel aIm III�tels belll�pl()S Ilt III tbo lIlly 01 IIUloht Intos
Col Ed ()10) III heH lt lllldOi ] L10 I P.I Johll Ople of Ogeo
stoo I t!tat he IS llOW establIshed choe pulled tho tl tottlA of the
III liS llel\ ufhce III the Olliff build D & 8 Oll"lIle last Iloel dill ng
I the III 10SS of 1 Ilelllllll Wilson aDlIll" \lholO he will lit 1111 tlllleS)8
jO�lId lond} to serve those 111 lleed .Ii ug 1l0el Smith ,\ lillIe lI[r It s bA'1 �t';clb:t�:lel'ln,e:�ce yon veSmith IS up hu IS I ot" 0 to 1 e Jof leo til lid v ICO
got II rei nl tlOn for s Iymg snrcoshc01], on account 01 I s lame
tblllgS reu utI cd tho "](1 eled wan
Col J e Rohlllson lind hlh
bncl nd tlls II eel �I[ WIl-oll IS
WhIt a the t.ouble'fl,mlly letUined to Atlontll todn} bOlng tho tllottle pulling Ilhde I Ie lo"t 1IIOthel fllend I comphnftol II three month S lesldellce III Angelo Sill t h chlllll S III the Ilooll men ted 11m all bel"g the most cool1 I I I I headed per"OD 1 ver SIIIV He took It8t Iteslloro (Hung \I 11C i t lOY 1\[1 R '\IV Nance beSides S lip
88 I D illusIon to the f let that he 18 tollllde many warm fneuds who re
pillo n eiolls III Itllge qnnntlties IS tllll� buld -Wusillugton SMrgwt to seo them lea\ e
S Ippll ng the locol consumers at � Scaredlhe watel 31eloIJ season IS not so gl e ,tlJ reduced PllCOS He has The doctor lool,ed at Illmnearly pa"St as I\as thought some sold sOleral \Ingouloads at a cent "\:OU8ro R dyspeptIc he B81d
I d d h Then he put hIS ear to tbe patleDt.days ngo Three or four carloads apiece de Ivere, un suys e
heart and gravely addedhave been shIpped f{'om Statesboro I\ould be glnd to soli fOl}r thou A hlgb hvcrthiS IHJek Vllt the D & S, and the S wd 0 I the slime tel IUS l\IthllI the Ho"\ CD" I crIed the startled paS � S cOlltlllues to hltud e them next tllO II eol s 1 hose \1 ho bal e tleDt Tum t us hIgh as that, 18 it 7 ',
I ht clall11 thnt tlOj /110 tho -Cle ...olund Plam Deulerex1 enslvely down 111 the I I lIuhoo lOllg
l! 1 tlclle II c t llud at StUl , OO(Bp.ctlOl}
]8fig v1t1 II the legal} ours of sllle to tbe bJghcst
I Idde lor ClUib Iho IOI10wloll described propeny
to- I,
Alllb.t tract or parcel or land Iylog and being 10
tI e st I.e and county urol"dSald und to tile 1200t1l
Dl.str1ct G: M tl crool (being In the Town ot
Statesboro) nnd boun Iud BH follows 00 the lIor1b
by 10' <Is 01 J T Mikell on tho soutb by Eln .troot,
on tbe eMt bv IruUJM of n E Tunler Bod aD the
west I y laod. 01 Muggle TllItlaud Leon Teal llald
lut lrol tlng OU Elm slrcot t uny (40) lcol IU�
ruulllng bncl< One Uundrod Rnd !'Illy (laO) ,,,'
Sold Innd leVIed on R8 tbo property 01 Jum ...
"hUion to sstbty ft JusUce cow1 0 fa. f.lJ8nulol from
tl e J Htf u court of tbo lOO9tb D18trlct 10 favor 01
B E Turner oguJnst tI 6 8l1J I JumB: Muon Levy
In ide by W J \\ flsOJ constuble (if snld j�tJCtJ
court, nd turned over to 1II0 tor advertUement and
.. Ie This J ,Iy 3nJ 1890
J U DONALDBON Sberur
J\11t!ricRU S, e4: eh
The f 1I1 Its of AmellC.1l spee, h 8C
cordmg to un uuthollty 011 the subJect
orlglllate 1J1 the I rlUllllY school The
clllil I" IlOt taught the melodIC value of
IllS I III n"e He IS allowed to US" the
throat Ill"tend of the tong Ie and the
!low of speech becomes therefore halt
Ing and guttmul
Educ. te ) our all babet Rnd you Will
find YOIII IUlI!(u 'ge us mellow as lilly of
the fUll Ily o� L ,tit m IS the advICo
given Your 1 s are throaty your DI "
ur< too lalll,l yonr s 8 lire too IUSSIDg
your c sure not soft enol1gb When you
C lD hUIn yom scholnrs to C1111t tbese uDd
tbe other CODSOlllI.tS" Itblll the pitch
uSing the ton"ne Illotead of the tbloat
fOl tho 11 eWlSSlon tben you \llllaee that
for Ibythm and SODor ty your Ellgllsh
langulge may be compared WIth the
'1 usc In tho Roman the Spanish Bnd
the Provencal
GEOIlUIA-llULWCII COUNTY
Enl ncd the !len urd
'Mn MIS Smith gave ma
pIece of cllke
JlDlIllIe I ve often told yon not to
oak for anythIng to eat wheu yon are
over there
Bnt rna ahe gave me tbe cake be­
canse I told her who was here to diuD"
Ilist night -Cblcago Record.
DEMOCRATS IN CONFERENCE
M�mbers of National Executive Committee
Hold Meeting In Chicago.
BON. W. J. B�YAN SPEAKS AT THE AUDITORIUM.
Conference Results In a Few Changes In the Rules.
Both Factions In Chicago Satisfied.
About one half of tae members of
the national committee occupied seata
on the platform, the balance falhng to
put In an appearance
Mr Bryan, when Introduced, spoke
In pBrt as follows
"In speaking In ChIcago I am em­
barrassed by the faot trat the advo
cates of the ChIcago plBlform are dl
vlded Into two camps It IS not my
were represented eIther by proxy or busmess to estabhsh a secret servIce
by their regular oomlllltteemen WIth In order to ascertain what democrata
the exception of North Dakota, 01 e are most devoted to the prIncIples set
gon, Texas, Ulah, Vermont West VIr forth In the lastpBrty creed All Chi
glnm Bnd Arizona Mr Bryau held oago platform demoorats lI)ok alike to
proxIes for Mlohlgan and South Da me, and Instead of tlYlng to drIve any
kota and wa3 present throughollt Ihe professed behever In that platform out
meetmgs of the oommlttee. although of the party, my aIm IS to so Impress
he dId not take any aohve part 10 the upon all democrat. the IInportance of
proceedmgs Ex Governor Altgeld the trIUmph of democrahc prinCIples
"as offered the proxy of COInmlttee that all 10001 dIfferences "III be lost
man 'Yhlte, of Wa8hlllgtou, bllt de RIght of \n the determinatIOn to restore
ellned It, Ilnd WlIhs J Abbott of tbe government to the foundahon laId
New Jersey acted for thllt stllte by the fathers
Mayor Harrt"on hold tho proxy for "In the bllef time that I shall speak
Alaska but <h(l not attend eIther se8 to you, I deslte to conden8e what I
810n of the commIttee bave to say upon three .ubjeot8 mto a
No frlotlOn <leveloped at the meet rew brIef proposltlon8
ing and. the 811ver men who had made
• 1 Pre'ldent lIIcKlllley by send
snch behgerent assortlons falle(1 '0 109 a comml881OU to Europe to secure
make them good Not a slllgie war IDternatlonal blmetalhsm, coofes8ea
like note "as sonudcd and no de tho gold standard to be unsatisfactory
tlauc.es were utterod, Olther by the "2 The fallure of the commiSSIon to
men who deman<1 that "16 to 1 shall secure mternauonal blmetalhsm proves
be the r"IIYlllg cry 111 the next cam that blmetalhsm nan be restored only
palgn or those who oppose Its adop through Independent actIOn
b n'S Ihe gold standar<ils mamtamed
The only move made by the stlvor today not beoause the AmerIcan people
men lookmg towltrd reoogUltlOn by the deSire It, but because a few English
naboual commltteo WI\S durmg the af finanCIers, by oontrolhug the pohcy of
ternoon when the OhIO Valley BI Euglaud, oontrol, through the repub
metahc Leaguo WaR admItted to the hcan party, the finanCial pohoy of the
comnllttee room aud Jamos P TarvlII United States
of Kentucky actlug as spokesman,read "4 If th .. mcreased produotlon of
the resolutIOns adopted by the com gold m the KlondIke aud the Impor
wlltee at their meeting earlIer m the tahon of gold from Europe have m
day at Ihe Palmer house 'l hese reso creased the volume of :noney and 1&.1
lutwlls demanded that planks be lU_ proved times, It IS eVident that more
serted m the lIext democratic national money makes better times and tImes
platform opposmg trusts, lmperlahsm could be stlll:further Improved and the
and a<1henng to tho sliver rabo of Improvement made permanent by the
16 to 1 I rostorahou of bllnetalllsm, whl�h would
"'\nd aloDg theRe hues we offer y()U mako'Btlver as willasgcila-fYal1iil'ile
our aId, ' sud 1I1r farvm for oomage
There was a defiant accent upon the "0 If It was more dlffinult to maIO
word • these, that soemed to Imply tam the parIty between gold &ud sll
that the support of tho blmetalhsts ver when the supply of sliver was 111-
could be secured along no other hnes creasmg, It must now be easier to
than those marked out, but of thiS the m81ntalU the parIty Bmce the supply
committee took no nollce The OhiO of gold �8 mcreasmg
Valley Blmetalhc League was cour
• On th(l trust question Isnguest the
teously thankod for Its proffer of followmg l,roposltlons for your consld­
&SSl"tance an(1 assurod thBt It would erahon
be called upon at such bmes as the "I The trust IS a menace to the
natIOnal commlttoo felt In noed of Its welfBre of the people of the United
assIstance States because It creates a monopoly
That was the begluUlng and end of and gives to the few 11l control of the
the sliver epI80<'Ie monopoly almost unhmlted power
The light aglullst P J Devhn, edl over the hves and happmess of con­
tnr of the pI ess bureau of the lIatlOnal snmers, employes .nd producers of
commIttee "as brought to a tllIIsh the raw materIal
HarrIson factIOn of IIhuols socurlUg "2 The preSident appomts the at­
hI" deposlhon for the part taken by torney generel, and can, If he deSIres,
hIm as lin officer 01 the nahoual com secure an attorney general who w.1I
mlttee 11l tho last mayoraUy electIOn enforce the anh trust 16ws
in Chicago
• '3 The attorney general can recom
Beyond mak og soveral ohanges lU meud Bufficlent laws If present I .....
the rnles goverolDg the committee are InsuffiCient
nothIng else waB dObe <lurmg the day "0 The attorne,. general Cln re-
Bryan BI..ke. S,••�clo commend amendments �o the constltll-
Four thousnnd people orowded Into tlOn If the consl1tutlon makes It 1m
the alldltonum Thunday nIght, de poslble to extinguish trusts
SPite the swelter11lg heat, to attend "0 The repubhcan party IS power
the pohhcal meeting gIven under tne less to extlngnlsh the trusts so long aa
spIces of the Chicago platform demo I the trusts furnIsh the money to con
crats tlnne the repUblican party In power
It was from tlut to last a stiver
' In the Phlllpplne questlon certain
meetmg au Altgeld meetmg an antI fundamental prlnolples are lUvolved
trllst an:l antI expansIon meetmg All "1 There are but two sources of
of the speakers, 8ave ex Governor government, force and consent. mon
Stone, of 1I11.sollrl, who was III and Brchles beIng founded on force, repub
talke<1 for le8s than two IDlnntes de hcs upon consent
clurcd 111 favor of 16 to 1 and ag�lUst '2 'lhe deolaratlon of mdepend
the war In the Phllippme 1.ll\n<ls ence 11ssorts that all governments de
The speech of Mr Bryan ovoked rIve their ,ust powers from the con
great enthUSIasm among hIS hearers, sellt of the governod
e8peClally "hen ho doclared that the 3 If the declaratIon of lUdepend
AmerlOlln govel nment should nursne ence IS sonnd we cannot nghtfully ac
111 Luzon the same pohcyas was pur qUIre htle to the Phlhppme Islands by
sued ID Cuba 'Fho PhlhpPllles, he conquest or by purchase from an
saId, by acc1<lent of Wllr, and bemg so uhen monarch to whose rebelhous anb
acqulred they should bave been treat jeots we ourselves furntshed arms
ed on American prinCIples, and not on 1 If the Flhpmos are and of
those practtc�d by l!lnropean govern rIght ought to be free, they should be
ments The pohcy of the Untted ImmedIately assured of our nahon's
States, he clllimed, .hollld have boen lUtentlOn to give them Independence
to oreate a repubhc m the PhlhpPlmes as soon as a slable government can be
and say to 1<11 the world "hauds off es�abh8hed
and let that repubho lI;e" HIS au '0 The FlliplU03 havmg fallen lUtO
dlence was 111 sympathy With hiS sug our h.nds bJ aCCident of "ar, they
gestlons regar<llng the Phlhpplnes should be dealt With accordmg to
and punctullted hIS speech With cheers Amerlcau prlUclples, aud not be given
The meehng was largely made lip of tndependence, but protected from out
the local adherents of the Ohlcago Side lUterference whIle they work out
platform and pelsonlll followers of ex theIr 0" n destiny"
Governor Alt-,Jeld '.I)he mset11lg, there PrevIous to the appearance of the
fOl'e, purtook somewbat of Ihe nBture NebraSka champlou of stlvor the meet
of a personal trIbute to Olm Many IIlg '" as entertalJ�ed by an addr�ss byof the. speakers alluded to ty,m lU laud-
atory terms and at every moutlOJu of Judge
James P TarVin of (Jovmgton,
hiS name tho audleuoe nhoute�1 ap Ky presldeut of the OhIO Yalley BI
). oval:
1 metalllr. League
The National Democratic esecntlve
repre8enlotlve
'Vhen the notIonal committee calDe
to order lU the clubloom of tho Sher
man hou.e Ilt 12 o'olook all tbe slates
eommittee eonveueu 111 Chloago at
noon Thursday Its tlrst work was
the removal vf P J Devhn, the press
LmER OF RESlfiNATION
Of Secretary of War Alger and
Praldent McKlnley'5 Re-
ply Thereto.
A Washlllgton dispatch say. Sec
letary Alge� maintainad the same rett
oence Thursday that he adopted Wed
nelday after hIS resIgnation had been
presented He would make no state
ment, and every mqmry was met With
the declaration that thIS same silence
would be preserved so long aa he was
a member of the cabinet
The moot nbsorbing and generally
diacuesed tOPIC was the obcice of a
successor to Secretary Alger Many
names were men honed III the specula
hon
The followlllg IS Secretary Alger s
leiter of resignatton, and the presr
dent s reply to II
, JULY 19, 1899 -SIr I beg tl) ten
der YOIl my reRlsnntlon of the office of
secretary of "ar to take effect at such
tIme 111 the near future as you may
deCIde the aff"Jrs of thIS department
WIll permIt
In t81mlnatmg my officlnl connec
tlon WIth your adl1l1l1lstrahon, I WIsh
for you COl1tlllllOUS health and the
hIghest measure of Sllccess 111 carrymg
out the great" ork entru'ted to you
I have the honor 0 be very re8pect
fully, your obedient servant,
R A ALGER
To the Pres"leut
The PreSIdent rephed aA follows
Execut" e 1\In 1810n 'Yashmgton,
July 20, 1899 -Han R A Alger,
Seoretary of War Dear SIr Your
I eSlgnatlon ofthe office of secretary ot
war, under dale of July 19th IS ao
cepted to take elfect the lst of August,
1899
Iu thus severlllg the offiCial rela
tlon whIch has uontlnued for more
than two vears I deslro to thank you
for the faIthful servIce you hllve ren
dered the country at a most excltlllg
penod, and to WIsh yoCl a long aud
happy hfe
With assurauces of hIgh regard
lind esteem, I am yours smcerely
, WILLIAU :MoKINLEY"
FlfiHTIN6 RESUMED.
'merleans and Filipinos Meet In
a Desperate Conflict
at Bonong
News has been received III ManIla
from General SmIth at IlOIlo, Island
of Panay, of a se\ere fight on Wed
nesday at Bonong, between Byrne, of
the SIxteenth IIIfantry, With se\enty
men and a force of 450 Babaylones,
who ellrprlsed �e AmerIcan troop. l
One hundred and tlfteen of the ene'
my" ere lulled, as IS shown by actual
count, many were wouuded and oue
"as takeu prleoner
Ihe AmerIcan loss was oue man
kIlled and one wounded
Tho tlghtmg "as mostly at close
quarters, WIth bayonets aud clubbed
guns A conslderahle stock of supphes
and arms have been captured by Cap
talll Byrne, "ho IS lU command of the
battahon operating at La Carlo la, In
the district of bl'egros
DEW. Y'S SUIT FILED.
Admiral C••hn. BI .. SUln. For n.. t-ro),luW
8pAnlih Ihlp.
Thursday Admiral George Dewey
through hIS attorney tiled 8U1t as a
hbellant m tho dl8trlct court of t\l,e
DIstrIct of Columbia to rOllover the
prIze money dus hIm and the officers
and crew of hIS fleet for the vessels
sllnk lU the battle of MaDlla and the
property .ubsequently recovered by
the naval force under hIS command
The ships and equlpments have already
been appraised
Admiral Dewey demands the sum of
8325,141 and, lU addItIOn, the amount
due upon the three crmsers sunk lU
the engagement, bnt subsequently
raIsed, and upon whIch he places a
value of $425,000 These last vessels
have never yet been appraIsed
FOUL CnUIE REl EALED.
Do 1,. 01 lI ..by Acclctenttt.Uy Found at Bot
torn 01 IU"er
A ChBttanooga dlspatoh says WhIle
searchmg for the body of lilts. Red
dIg 111 the Tennessee liver, ThUlsday
the searchers brought up B sack cou
tammg the bod� of a hltle" hlte baby
It was 'Happcd In a Hebre" newspo.
per and some fine cloth The chIef of
pohce has detaIled detoctlves on the
case and they have located the pll
rents
!lTRIJiEItS LOsllm UROmm.
,
VIC'TIMS \ FiVE ITALIANS LYNe D.THREE A Loul51ana Mob Takes Two From
OF A MOB Sheriff
and Three From
the Jail.
A speCIal dispeteb from �lInlab
La. gIves detatla of a sensational
wholesale Iynchmg Thnrsday Dlght
followmg a dastardly attempt at mur
der 1:here were five vlotlms and they
were all Itahans
During the day Dr Hodge, a prom
inent phYSICIan at Tallulah, be
came Involved m an altercatIOn WIth
an Itahan named Cbarles Defatta, and
the latter shot the phYSICIan In the
bowels serlou.ly" oundmg him The
woundlDg of Dr Hodge created m
tense excItement In Tallnl.h and the
surroundiug country. and a mob "as
immediately organIzed to wreak, en
geance upon the would be murderer
an(1 se' eral of hiS alleged accomphces
Immedlatcly on the eraek of the
gun F rauk Defalls 8y Deferroeh and
John Cerreno who "ere lD Defalta s
.tore Oil Front sl.reet started on III rUII
to Joe 9 store With shotguns and loug
knlvPs In their band-
COlli t "a3 m sessIOn and .. large
cro" d of country people were- In town
aud "Ith the shertff and hlB deputIes
they jomed m the chose and succeed
ed III aTresltng and tllsarmmg Frank
Defatla 8y Deferroch and John Cer
eno, after a tOllgh 8truggle John
Cereno made a Illnge at olle of the
cro" d '\Ith one of IllS long knives an(1
WQ. promptly kuocked dow n by a by­
stauder
The sbertff WIth hIS posse, at once
went to the bonso "here Charles and
Joe Defatla were barricaded, sllr
ronnded the square und afterbattermg
down tbo doors of the house, suoceed
ed m t"klllg Charles Defatte Not
fimlluK Joe m thele the crowd begnn
a VigIlant search of the premIses and
tLeuce gomg to the large d"elhng 1m
medlBtely behInd the shop, whlnh was
owned by the Defallo.s lound Joe hId
IInder the chImney He was promptly
taken out aud the sheriff .tarted to the
lall "Ith Charles aud Joe
When he got to the courthouge
square a crowd of about 200 ()( Izens
CItIzens o\81powered the sherIff aoel
after a severe strllggle took :roe and
Charles Defalln dowu 111 the field to
the slallghter pen and hanged them to
the galla" s nsed for slaughtertng
beeves
Joe de\lled the ShoOtlUg and SBld
Charles dId II Cho.rles sal<l Joe dId
the shoohng "hleh half a dozen saw
and kllow he d1<1 Charles said he
jllmped OU Dr Hodge and" as sorrv
of It, that Frank Dtlfatta and Sy Defor
roch "ere the cause of the trouble
The crowd then ad,ourned to the
Jail overJ!oWfll'e1:l tbll"jailer atld depu
hes, takmg the keys went 111 and
brought Ollt Sy Deferroch, Frank
Defatta aud Joe Cereno and hange(1
them to an oak tree m tho lall yard
Not a shot was fired and the crowd
was orderly and qUIet, bnt very de
termmed A good many CItIzens phfad
ed for the ItveA or Ihe SICI' nns, but of
no avaIl 88 thIS was the thud outrage
committed by thIS same clas8
Assailants of the Ogletrees Are
Quickly Put to Death.
ONE MADE A FULL CONFESSION.
Eight Other Negroes, Ac<:ordln� to
the 'tonfesslon, Were
Implicated.
Throe negroes were lynched In Early
oounty, Ga ,8nnday mornmg by a
mob The first one put to death -was
LOllls Sammlu He was captured
noar Brmson and oarrled to Saffold
Snnuay mornlug about 4
Has was taken bef ne
Mrs Ogletree, who Idelltlfied him
as one of the party who robbed the
man and aS8alllted the womau
The negro was oarued a sliot t dlB
tance from the house of the Ogletree.
an I strnng up to a hmb
Befot e dymg he confessed to the
deed and gave the names of the ne
groes 08S1811ug In the de7lh.h work
He paId that there "ere eIght negroes
m the gang and that they came from
Augusta Ga He also saId that two
of the party were only a short dlslanoe
flOm where he stood
The mob dIVIded, one portIon sWlOg
IlIg lip Sammm and the other'" 0 ne
groes, " ho were 0\ ertaken and shot
Bow 8Rmmtn Wa, Cau&ht
On Saturday ntght Sammm ap
peared at tho cabin of an old negro
nenr Bunson anll asked for lodgmg
Tile ohl mau suspected that the" ay
tarer was one of the assaIlant. of the
Ogletrees and gave hIS oonsent for the
stranger to remaIn awhIle The old
.blkey th�n went to Brlllson aud In
formed the officers of the strange ne
gro s presence 111 hIS honse A possa
was soon organIzed and 111 a short
time 8ammm was a capltve
Were I-robabl.,. Enapel
A dl"patch from Augusta states tbat
"hllo no posItIve 11IformatlOn has been
secured, It IS thought that the SIX ne
groes mentIoned In Bambrldge diS
patohes are those who escaped from
the RIchmond countYlal1 on Jnue 7th
They had all bsen convIcted at the 8U
perlOr term, and were awaltmg tranl
porto.ttoll to the vanoq.s pla'l-es of ,gonIshment when by the aid of a natl
8poon handle a nd a pIece of "ood
they dIslodged euough brtck to admIt
theIr bodies through the wall
They were next heard from at Lula­
vlllo, some seven mllles west of Au
gnst6 Some female reSIdents of tbllt
place" Ired to Augusta that they" ere
terrorIzed by the escaped con\1cts
The sherIff falled to find any proofs of
ldenhty, but offered are" ard of $150
for the arrest of the escapes as well as
expenses lUcurred
1.'he negroes wer� John Dogan, sen
tenced to seven years 10 the pemtenh
aty cOllylot,d of 8sso.ult With IIIteut to
murder "",� a man who shot and
attempted to kJII llridgeman McEI
murray at Port Royal brIdge 0\ er the
Savannah rIver Dogan has hl8 full
name tattoed on hIS lef£ arm
Ben Lark, sentenced for live venrs,
conVlcted of burglary at tho Walter
place
Will Ea�terhng and Dred Hender
Bon, each under sentence of Sl" years,
conVIcted of burglary They bur
glarlzed !:11m Walton 8 store on SOllth
Boundary
Columhus Ray, nndor sentence of
five years, was canvloted on an IIIdlot
ment for burglary at the home of
1\1all CarrIer Bruner
WllllJampbell ahas "Boar Hog
sentenced tl) Sl� years lU the peOl
teutlary, oonvlcted of larceny hOlD
the car
SOUTHEIt:ol SIIIPPERi!! LOSE.
CI..\i'iH m AUTHORITY.
Eight Car LnRII, or 'Vatermeloo. Gh'en
Away In lene,. Cit,.
A New York dIspatch 8ays EIght
cat load. of watormelons were RIven
a" ay Saturdav at the freIght yo.rd. o�
tho PennsylvaIJIB road In Jersey CIty
ThIS was done because the compa�y
"auted the cars aud the New 1'ork
con81gnees dId not send for the frUIt
The loss falls on tbe consIgnors III
the south
Tex•• Objech to lCecelTer Obey'n&, Unit.".
State. JUdlC"
A dIspatch from Austill says The
Texas atate offiCials WIll probBbly
olash WIth the federal courts FrIday
they receIved IIIformatlon that the
headquartors of the 'lexnkana and Ft
SmIth railway "hlch IS a part of the
KanaaB City PIttsburg and Gulf,
which IS now 111 the hands of a ra
celver, had been ordered moved from
Teurkaua to Kansas CIty The
Teu" law reqUIres that general offices
of all Taus hnos "hall be malUtalned
111 the etate
Protest From Wedern Union.
A Columhla S C, dIspatch says
The Pullman Pola<;e Car Company,
the Southern Express Company, the
Bell Telephone Company acqUiesced
lU the valualton for taxation tilted on
theIr property by the raIlroad board
cf eqllahzahou being 883 000 ,94 000
and 825,000 reBpectnely The West
ern UllIOU taxed for $1 000,000, enter
ed a protest
COllntrJ--A-I-)O-I-lt-�'-n-I-II-ln-Flooded.
AdVIce. from 1\10nllo state tha� the
unpreoedellterl 'alll" of last week havo
convmced observOl 8 thnt mlhtary oper­
atIons 01) 11 101 ge scale or advauces
co\ermg many IUlles WIll be Impossl
ble for a loug tllDe 1I1any mlles of
the countrv are tlooued to a depth or
three or four feet
OFFICIAL REPORt I ROll OTIS Dtln;y AT TRIESTI!.
Bero of 1\IRnll. tbe GUf')8t 01 Donor"
han .. let Itl' AIl.trl"..
Admiral Dewey acoompanled b,Captalll Benlamlll P Lo.mberton aDd
FJag Llentenant T lit Brumby. ofthe UllIted States crlllser OlympIa.landed at frlOBte Anstna, Friday torotllrn Thursday s "SIts to the od
mlral. Bn<1 to call offiCIally upon the
go\ernor of Knstenland Count Goose
The Alnerlcau olllcers also oalled uponthe mayor of Ineste
The UnIted Statos mllllster to AilS
tna Huuguy AddIson C Harns gave
a banquet Frulay IIIght III ho;or of
Admiral De,,"y Tho gnoslf weralimited to Ihlrty five
Klehty t-ttr Cellt or Trolley Car. Are Run-
On the De.per.te and Clole Quarter Plllht
nln .. In New York
On Illanil of Nell'ro.
The war department ho.s receIved
A New York dlspatcb "ay. The Sll-
uBtlon of the Brooklyn strike FrIday the follo .... lng cablegram
was such a. to gne the RapId TranSIt "MANILA, July 21 -Ad,utnnt Gen
company much encouragement By eral, WashIngton Cnptalll B A
lUvestlgatlOn It was fonnd that fully Byrn�, Sixth lUfantry With seventy
80 per oent of tho cars were runlllng men, surprIsed united robber bBnds
on most of the lines An exceptIon IS of Negr"., numbertng 450 KIlled
the Hloks street hne "ulch has not 115, wonnded many captured a few
been operated for �e, eral d"ys Fonr nfieR and relolvers many hand
pohcemen are Beeu accompanyIng the "eapons, large qnnut.i.y of stock fight
clI.rs MallY stIli ref\lso to patroUlze IIIg I\t close eitstauce Bytne s 109S
the sutface hnos on Rccount of pOS�1 lone kIlled one "ounded name" not
blo uelaY8 'lhe L roads are get I given TIm :1cllOIl very benefiCial for
tlug tlil� patronage qlllet of Negros OTt"
AS "UNMANLY"
e Assertion 15 Made That War
Secretary RePQtedly Offered
to Vacate.
LIfe 01 W.Ue Tao.....er� Be.ore Gol.
w•• DI._Y� ...e••
One ot the pioneer gold eeekel'8, Dr
Sweeney, W61 fortunate In meeting
"Ith U�o W Carmack, tbe discover
er of tbe Klondike, and from blm he
gathered much Interesting Informa
tlon concerning the bablts ot the In
dian tribes on the Yukon nnd tbe wblte
men wbo long before tfte discovery of
the treasure hidden beneatb the froll
en mOIl and gravel of tbe Klondike
'alley lived with them ,nd abared the
hardshipI of their dally }lfe
Some ot the things that Carmack
told me, ' IBid Dr Sweeney, "were en
tlrely new to me, and all very Interest
Ing One of the tblngl I have always
been anxloUI to know was how the
white men lived who hunted and
trapped along tile I ukon In tbe days
when It wu thousands of miles to the
trading post8 6nd c1vlllzation. Oar
mack explained to me
We were compelled' he IBid 'to do
just 88 the Indians did In tho 8um
mer time besides gamc and fish we
ate berrl�8 for Alaska Is the bome of
all sorts of berries And besides tbeBe
"e obtained other substllute8 for the
vegetables of civilization The prlncl
pal of these were gr88s roots certain
small bulbs or tubers nnd the Inside
bark of val'lolI,S trees
In the winter we ate fish meat,
nnd berries which the squaws dried In
tho summer nnd stored away Then
0180 the little bulbs I have mentioned
came In very handily 1 bave forgot
ten "OW wbnt they were called but
they n8 611 old Alnska men know
form the principal food of the timber
squirrels of thnt country during the
winter It was by rifting the hoards of
these little nnlmals tbnt we obtained
our supply of the bulbs In the winter
Tbelr hoards are al" nys to be found In
n 801ltary spruce tree In a thicket of
stunted pines Th6t was the way In
whlcb we located them Ihe reason
fo� this I never knew As a sub.tltuto
for hreod-of course the Indians then
had no Ilour-we ate a species of pud
ding made of tbe blood of the game
we killed boiled with dried berries
Rnd sometimes wltb the little bulbI
from the squirrel hoards
I nsked Carmack how the Indians
In those daY8 ebtalned salt for their
meat. Everyone knows that, to a
wblte man at lellst salt Is a necessity
and not a mere t1avorlng matter In
nnswer Cr.rmock told lIle lomethlng
thnt wo.s entirely new to me He mid
tllat the Indians made 4t a practice not
to throw a" av the water In which
they lolled their mcat but allowed It
to remain In the kettle In course of
n short time he told me the '!Vater or
b�( th "ould becomo qMemtll� .salty
nnd could then be IlIlLlntalned at what
eVer degree of saltiness deemed de
slroble by the atldUlon ot tresh water
to replnce some at the salt brolll
Idipped out nlld thro" n n" ay ,
The Trnlnf'!d N .r.e _ BabJ". ITbls has becomc nn experimental agt!for babies ] he "I iter ot thIs recently
'uw tbe ten 1II0utbs old baby of a doc
tor whose" Ife "as a trained nurse
rhe bllbv hod uevel worn n thread of
tlnnnel or sloes nnd stockings 6 min
UI� In Its life and ,ery seldom wore
nnythlng 011 lis hend It W88 velY
sturdy looking and hnd uever knowlI a
moment s lIIl1ess Its clothing on a
hot dnl consists of t" 0 pieces only,
nnd the" omen can teU "hat they nre
I t Is ne, er 101 lured "lIh starcbed em
lnolderles and trimmed clotbes -At
ehlson Globe
.. After • .... ' •••Md to t.,. CA.CA..
:£Ta. 1 will ne'.r be wltbout. tbem 10 tbe lIouH., Uger,...... In a ger, b.� f,bape aad my bead&ehed aad I b&d ltomaob t.roublo Now Ilace tatIna Cuearet. I feel Due 111 wife ba. also qled'bem wltb btacGclal nil ILl for lOur ltemaallJOB KUaUMQ lU'l1 eouar... 8.. It Loul. Jlo.
A DetrOIt, Mlch , speCIal sa,.s Gov­
ernor PlUgree hllnded to the ASSOC1-
ted Press Friday a prepared,and Signed
11IterVlew, glVlUg wha� the governor
asserts are to be "facta whIch are ab­
solutely reliable, bear11lg upon the re
lations between General Alger and
PreSident McKinley WIth ...hlCh the
pubhc are not famlltar" At the ont
set the governor aald
"I have no htl"ltatlon In aaymg that
the course pursued by the preSident
111 thIS mattor IS httle less than oow
ardly It IS, to say the least, very
unmanly
Governor Pmgree sal<l hIS mforma
bon did not come from General Alger,
but from one who.e knowledge of the
facts can!Jot be dIsputed
Proceedlllg he slAys that repeatedl,.
slUce the eastern newspapers beg6n
their attacks upon Secretary Alger.
the secretary IIIformed tbe preSIdent
that If those press dispatches embar
rassed the admlnlstratlOn In th�
shghtest degree, he would resIgn At
ouoe, but the preSIdent as often pro
tested emphatIcally that he had the
utmost confidence In Secretar" Alger
and hiS conlluct of, the war depart
ment, and that the country could Det
afford to lose hIS service.
The governor says that at the time
, hiS alleged alliance With Gene.al AI
ger was announced, and before hiS diS
avowal of IUtervlews crlhclRlDg the
preSIdent had reaohed Washington,
General Alger told the preSident that
upon the preSIdent's sltghtest lntlma­
han he would resIgn, but the presl
dent refused to entertalll the Idea for
a moment
As to the 'alleged alliance' bemg
any rea80n for asklUg for General AI
ger 8 reslguatlou, Governor PlUgree
fays ·Long_bef�• ..mJ' abDOnQCement
that I wonld suppmt General Alger
for the seuate Secretarv of State Hay,
on June 2<1 last, requested Vice Presl
dent Hobart to IIItlmate to General
Alger that hIS resIgnatIon would be
acceptable to the prosl<lent and" ould
reheve hIm from the embarrasslllg at­
Io.eks of the press upon the conduct of
the "ar
Mr Hobart very properly dechneti
to be 6 pa�ty to such unmanly, not to
sny CO" ordly proceedIng and express
hiS opl)))on IU terms deCidedly vigor
au"
After that General Alger, entirely
gnorant of thIS mIRerable conspIracy,
several times offered to end the attacks
by snbmlttmg hIS reSIgnatIon, but
stIll the preSIdent <ltd not have the
con rage to express hImself to hIS sec
relary General Alger tlnally dId
hand IllS reslgnatlOn b the preSident
to take effect January 2d
, Tho preSIdent dared not face the
general m a manly way and ask hIm
to retIre and gIve hIS reasonK for mak
mg the request He filially accom
phshed by mdlrectlOn "hat he dared Iuot do lU an open aad fmnk manner
Jumself'
Governor P11Igree states that Mr
Hobart was tlnally preVailed upon by
Attoruey General GrIggs to convey to
the secretary that hiS reslgnatto:l was
de"lred anel gave my alleged alltance
"Ith the secretary as a pretext
Commentmg on tho whole lDatter,
the governor says that General Alger s
Bncrlfice "as compelled by demands of
New 1'ork pohtlClans, baoked by the
'unscrupul0118 and heartloss pross
He predIcts that It WIll be learned
that the prcsldent lumself Will be
re@l'onslbleforwhatever mIstakes ha\e
Ibeen made In COUd110tlUg the war
..
"I am told on the very best author
Ity that General Alger made very few
appomtments of officers durlUg the
war, and that the commIssIons were
Issued almost eutltely upon the order
of thc pre8"lent '
G�a�::er�fJ:�bl���,:nJr G�t:ele�� l:
•• CURIE CON8TIPATION. ..,
It.rll., ....., c..P.", til..... ".. ' ...1 Jaw'art '1'
10·TO·BlC :r�� :'1,\YJll:n1�t�:lo�IGt'itl
Malsby & Company,
39 8 Broad it Atlant. 0"
Engines and Boilers
Ste.... Water H".' ..r. 8te"m Pump. and
Peaberthy 'I\lee'or.
Suicide In New York Cit.,.
Accol Img to the annunl police report
Ihere "ere 111 1898 (jj3 cases at suicide
In Ne\> lorl< Cltl Thesc" CI e ,I" Id
ccl up III this "ny Bv blll nlnl; 1 by
dro" nlng 21 h' sul'l'oentloll by mcnns
of gns 13- b, hnllglng 70 by Jump
Ing from balconies 1 t" jumping fl:llm
buildings 2 bl jumping tlom root 1
In jumping flam" Indo" s 3 by knife
f'� b� polson 270 by rozol 1 and bv
shooting 142
'lhe pollec gale nld In 520 coses at
p(tempted suicide but Ihot "as not
the totlll numbel of slIch cnses os (lOt
pel sons" el e 81 reslcd for t'llnl: to kU)
thems.hes ot "hom 2Ul or lIeorly
balf "ere \> omen -Ncw York Press
The report ot the Fire Department of
i'\ew YOlI Cltl for 1808 sllo"ed thl1t
4 -20 nlorms "ele tlllueuin "Ith 4 230
actUal 11lcs
Do Your I eet Acho and Burn?
Shnke Into yo Ir shoes Allen s Foot-Ease
n powder lor tho lcet It makes Tlghl or
No\V ShoeR fe.I Ensy Cnres Cjorns Bun
Ions S" ollen Hot Callons Aching nnd
,",wentlng Feet Sold by nil Druggists
Grop.ers nnd Shoe Stores 250 SampJe senl
�n�E Address All.n S Olmsted Leno)
JI'LAURIN HAi!! "CINCR."
M"ntle-cr. or Prt".te t Allen Obe Up
)1'1"ht In MI••IIIIlppl
A speCIal from Jackson, MISS,
says Tho oampalgn managers of
'Prnnte John Allcm now concede the
electIon "f Governor 1I1cLaurtn to the
UDlted State senato, althought they
make no estimate of the majority
lIIcLnurlO now laoks ollly tlvo votes of
the number necessary to elect on lOlllt
leglslahve ballot, an<1 tho comlOg prl
martes poslhvel� "ssure hIm "tlfteen,
WIth a goo(l tlghhng c�auce lor twelve
1D0re
It IS conoede,l that Mcr�aurlD WIll
ha, e to hiS exedlt the nlnely vo"t�s
necessary to eleot
I A Cllaaee.
Hlllband-l'm ,oing to join another
club tonight
WU..-I don't IUPPole['lhee 10U at
all after UIlS
HU8balld-Oh, 1ell The1 have la­
dlel'da1-Puck
k_ h .......UII_ II.M'
.. I waa a Ii1lfhrer from female w.earr­
De... Eftry IDOIltll 1"e(rUlar1" aa the
m__e, 1 ....reil4nadfu1�• In utemll; ov......
Il!mIOU tIF were affected n4
•....__ had 1eacorrh_
.vrr__ I had niT ahll4rell
IIIfIIE I'I.A_ 'nlrT fUt alld I�
rll�
le"meveryweak.
__ y Ayearacol
w..
ur taken with fIood-
Inll' and almoa'
died The doctor e'nln p'nl m. up IIIlCl
wonden how I evor lived
" I wrote for Mrs. Pinkham'. advice
at L;ynn. M.... , and took her medlclnl
and begn to get well I took aeveral
bottlea of the Compound and uII84 the
Sanative Waah, and An truly oT that
I aID ou...d You would hardly know
me, I am feelln, and looking 10 well
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound made me what I am "-Mu.
J I!' STRaTOH, 401 MSCII4lIIIC ST.
OAMDSII',N J
Btlll .0... Conaterfel&la.
The Seen' Bem.e bu la' "Dutillell .n
f'liber band .1 eouD"'rl.lt�.... and MOured •
1&1',e qU&DU,,. ot b,,1Ia billa, will.., .re 80
cleverl, e:aeuutect tha' th. ..erace peNOn
would n••er lu.pee, them of belnl apurloua
TIllnp of I'M' 'Yalue are alwa,.. IMI�h4 for
llIltlalion no,.bl,. DOlitethr. Stomach Blt.
'en .bleb�.. aU.,n,. Imll.toN but DO pqu.l_
for dltlOrdefi lIk. Indt.eldon dppepII" COb
A��!��ngon:O"::I�:t: ���s.r.·:!o :::!tUa"e
reputation of •••lDI wba' JOU uk for
, -----
la'!'N:ri:r���:'!_l" acrea plaDted In whe,t
Do. 110hcce 'pll , •• , ...ko ,••,Lno ••1,
Tb qutt 1Q)lacco euU,. and fore'Yer b. mal
netic tull of tlfe be�". aDd .,tlor take No.T�
nac the wonder worker that make. weak men
It.ronl AU dru.r1atli ftOc or It Cure .uaran
Ifled BOOklet Ml� Mmllle free Addre.
�terl1nl :Reme4,. Co Chlcaloor New York
Sct�n ttsh baVf'I d t "eoTered thtlt the memory
1_ltrObll'er tn lummer 'ban tn wlnter Row .... Bro.. w.. R.I......
"I mu.t tell you that Lydia E Pink.
ham. Vegetahle Compound haa done
more for me than any doctor
, I waa troubled with irrelfUlar
menltruatlon Last IIUmmer I bepn
the use of your Vegetable COmpound.
and a:ter taking two bottlOl, I have
been replar every month since I
recommend you� medicine to all "­
Mu l\b.OOIIl A BBOW., WUT Pro
PLBAIlAII'T, N J
··Hulberrr Pill." (Wlnt"l'11 �"b·.)
Clure oonltlpatioD h.ldaobr, ll.er trouble.
E'Yen our .,al1dmotben kDew tb.e mulberr,­
w" Dature Ilaaathe 81lClb are Mul'ber..,.I'm.. To pron 'be!. Yalue w. will teDII a
..mg• .s•• box to aUf addr... XD I"Icelpt of •�.�r !;Pc:: ��Ir.:i�I(,. Ad n... Anintr
The ohnmplon lady 1I0lter 01 Ireland I. bul
t7yeareold
----
JCdueate 'lour Bowell With C.learet.
Cand, Cathartic cur. l..'OIIIUpaL1ob ror••er
JOe 26c )( C C (J rail dru'£ll1t�rerUDd mObe,
Did 1811ever
5ecOSoow
SlorDiln
SOUl.r?
'lIVe never did; but we ban
aeen tbe clotblng at tbls time
of the year 10 covered with
dandrult that It looked .a It It
b.d been out In a regul.r .now
storm
No need or thla anow.torm.
A. tbe lummer Ilun would
melt the raUing anow 80 will
,Iger's
Illr
Vigor
so
caused me to have
hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one
day.
melt thele Oakes of dandrult In
the scalp it goes further than
thIS it prevents theIr formatIon
it has stili other properties
11 w,lI re£tore color to gray haIr
In jUlt ten tImes out of every
ten cases
And It does even .ore It
fe�ds and nounlhes tlte rcolS
of Ihe hair Thin hair become�
thIck haIr, and short balr be
comes long hllr
'lIVe have a book on the Hair
and SCllp it IS yours. for tbe
asking
If JOU do nnt obtatn .nlbe benelU.
��rt:x���t.�o'::'o� �b�::elir '�:ot!f':l�
,bere I. lome dUlLeull, wltb ,our ae.
=:�e?.te�d:r�ICb ma, be ...U,. r.
DR J a AY'h Lo.olI ......
"Five bottles ()f
E. PInkham's
Compound
and it hascured me
been a year since I had
attack.
,lin, Edna Jackson.
P...... La.
If Mrs Pinkham's Compound "Ill curo
Buch severe eases as tbll lurelJ: "
muat be a great medlcme-Is there
any sufferer fooll&h cnougb not to
gIve It a trIal?
How The Railroad People lire Building Our \I utermolon contr st 19 opon
Up Their Island.
n nd t he big melons are pourmg IIIFrom Sunday, liIomlng New. 1 •
N t t S
rho pleJnJIIIl1 IS a } (111 S subscripo one person III e I III 1\, all-
nah or one III a hundred has any
tJOIl f?r the lnrgesf SIX rnrn t.h S
Idea of the unmensity of bhe \I 01 k r for tl e second and th' ee mont h S
that IS being done aCIOSB the river for the third largest melon receiv
by the Georgia and Alubnma peo ed Bllng III )0111 big melons andpIe nor of the immense amount
get the best weekly now sp Iper IIIof work thnt I us ulrendy beer I ft us section 0 tie stntedone Some Idea was gil ell In II
recent m tIC Ie It1 t he Morn ng I (;ard of 1 honks
News of the number ol ilion em
ployed Oil this \I 01 k III! re are
UO" 0' er 700 nH n employed 011
the Island unci nearly 600 11101' Oil
the constr net I( II \I 01 I between
Sa, am nh nnd Maldr lin nnd \I ith
the begh nlllg of tIe 110 I of gl ad
109 the I lie 011 the Island which
will commence II1Is weel the
number of men employed thOle
\\IIlIJO IIIClonoed to 1000
I1l1s "ollc hm oo! n g( Ilg on all
summer lind n grent d�nl I L8 boen
nccompl18hed Abollt the tUlI
the SU'lInllal! I II e plllllleis beg:w
tnlkll g :dJout L lllldllli( a hllge
I co dum on tho Calollllll 81do t
01 lsslstnllee III d expless ono of
�}Inpnthy hale euch UI d ovelY
one IJeou IOIPSt( led In th throb
IJlJlgs of u gilltetul helll t Ihu
debt of gl It 'tude I tile I can not
th.chuige God oull CUll lOp Iy
A !Ii VJ:AI
�o, 111. C Shllll)CplOtoet tl elr 1IIIlIutlOIlS hOIl!
f oshots the constl lldlOn eompn
'Jill lIEn \1 D mnde llJentlon lust
I y 1 "gnn COllstlllct Ing a dum of
\I eek thllt Mr Shul pc ot HIlI�yclJ
slll1ll[Lr chaillctel 011 Hutch nson I
dale hnd (r1�d nllolltJOn I I bllul
Islnnd Ju�t oppos te the line of ruptcy III tho UllIted otntes court
t be plopnsed nce dum 'J he Int- of Snvnnllah By S )fne ItlndveJ
tel IS stilI In the all ns It "OUl tnnca the nlUne was gl,en ns M
but nenll) four nlllcs of SplUlldld C Shaq:e \Ihell It should hnvedykes h[Lve been eonstlllCted 011 been " C ShaJ pe ns repOl ted
HutchlllSOll B Islnnd, "h ch "ould In the Savannnh News
he of Immense, alno to planters If I Mr M C Sharpe IS a bUSIness
situated on the other elde of the mnll nt Lndl ott III t:Je upper
llver If the compnny \\019 pel purt
of thiS county nnd It IS 1!1
lnltted to plant Its lands :JIl JllstlCe to hun that \10 mike thiS
Hutclunson s Island In fleo the corlEctJOn
dUIlJ lI11ght plove a prJfitnble HI
vestment for thllt pm POS( alone
'fJle Geolgla nllll Aluuall1l1. 'ler
!lunal Compnuy 0\\ liS 1 200 ncres
of luud on Hutclllllson Island or
about two square Ilulus nud lJeftr
lyall of the watm front Of tillS
,\ ater front about 2 500 feet Oil
an er.st and west IS now Utllllg 1111
proved Includlllg the four big
shps upon whICh wOIk IS now 111
progre·s the compnny WIll hJl\ e a
wharf flJntago of I) 000 teet With
plenty Qf uUllnproved TIontllge to
tall back upon whenever Its bus I
1Iess may demand It About 100
acres III pi )XIlIllty to the slJps IS
bemg fiJII'd III fOI ralhlny and
Shlpplllg yards
The GeOlgul nnd Alabnma peo
pIe have gODe nheud very qUlOtly
With theu ":l!k and have done no
, blo" mg
" prefelllllg to let the
people find out for thomselves
what IS gOIng on II (l IlnmenAlty
of the work and Its lJuportullco to
Savannuh nre now begll1lJll1g to
be realIzed 'l he "olk of COli
strnctlOll alone IS Ilheadv havlllg
u very satIsfactory effect In the
amount of mouey turned loose III
wages paId to labOl but thIS IS
onl) a smaH par t of the bene­
tits" 11Ich the CIty ll1ay expect to
derive as the result of the construc
tlOn of such extEJnSH e termlllnl
faCllJtles wluch lllust n8cessIlflly
meun a large lIlcrease 111 the I!;BU
eral bUSlllo"s of the pOI t
J W MALLARD l>EAD
H. Wall Preceded to The Orave by His
Wife by Only a Month
J W Mallllrd faDullal ly knowtJ
as Sol' Mallard, died Sunday
Illght, at IllS home SIX llJJ]e� nOlth
\1 est from to\� n niter ouly. a tHief
Illnflss
1 he death "as a peculiarly sad
olle to IllS inulIly ami flJBllds as
It was not geuel ally kllO\' n that
the old gentl! mun was dangerous
ly SICk HIS 1\ Ife hud heen nn
IllVlllld for yenls and III IllS con
stant nttelltJOns to her he had
spont nenrly nll of llls propurty
and hud broken dm\ 11 hl� be lith
She died about a month ugo !lnd
tho shock "US a heavy one to the
nged husband SlIlce then he hnd
Lecome qlllte feeble III body nnd
lll111d though IllS death was IIOt
looked fOJ BO soon
It can tlUthfully bl sald of MI
r.bllnld that he wns a good CItizen
ARI{ESTED FOR OAMBLINO
Marshal DeLoach Takes in Four on the
Charge of Skinning ,
Rev B J Bridgers
Rev B J TIrlclgels, a colOled
mllllster of Mncou ,\as III the CltV
�(JstGrday aud IIlvlted Tohu H
T .Jomer the Ind 01 ator to de
hVAr an addresB before the ColOled
Orphan Asylum of Macon on to
morrow lllght Rev Bridgers IS
charrmnn of the orphunnge COIl1
1I1lttee, whICh IS raising funds for
the bmldlllg of the IIlstltutlOn _
Sn\nnnnh NeilS
Rev Bfldgers ,ms formerly a
well kno\l,Il CltlZQn of Statesboro
oud IllS mallV f!lends here b"th
white and colored '\111 be lIlter
ested to learn that he IS a lender
Iu affalrs III IllS present bomeClty
WhIle hele he founded sevelal
colored benevolent orgalllzatlOllS,
Ilmong them bell1g 'The Star of
Bethlehem,' whICh 18 stIll III
eXIstence He also rnn a dyelllg
estabhshmeut and wrote artICles
on the "race problem as a Side
bne
THE BUI�I�OCH HERALD'.��,contains eight full pages of new" matter pertamlllg to
Local, State and National affairs,
Vol. I. Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Aug. 24th, 1899
Official Organ or Bulloch County,
A SCENE OF BUTCHERY 'I'll. no.h e•• ur a J heftier
A I r "p·,on. tl iter III tbe c I,. �
Nl \\ York IIIny III I fU\I In!>l., .e�'OD
do n bnsiuoss of more til III $2:10 0011
Oll I lr ep >fI eu ployruont I 0 pv�"onlL
Th.ll"' ro 37 thenters including tho va
t I seem bled overturned �hmr Ilot) h0I1"c8 in icnvo opornttou In th.
I lettt R(tl"'Rlgnll of revolt) uid boroughs u! MUllhlttlll ""Ith, Bronx Vogi "IJ� Profuss r 'I J J See II
I eo J til au the seruglio With hia I white the b r )I1gh of Brooklj II ,,1(1. It 'II ( Atl ut!c J he seculur .llIluku'l' • f
Oil tI I In I tho sultan unfurled the
,"COlO
or 110le Evon tlllug which Illiuct8 tl" HOI • I Ii s w 11 C II,"" II ate I<ly 1180
s cr I sun] ik shertt nnd culled upon b11"mO"6 III general affects the thellter
IIU
It. tOl'1 "",.tIltO lind" h II tlia I dytl t. " I Iievers to rally round their Imn ediutelj hi. reuched the 8tlge f SlrItlS I I 10d ch U I d C Ihl h und the zonloue A IlIIID WIll reduce his espeuditnres tl u teuiperut ure 18 I.erbllps double I 11011 I S' III U Cltl" ns rushed from alii for tickets to place" of unussmaut long h;.lllt emitted \I 111 bee me IntUIIS ly
ql • t" nd r rllied under the sacred before ho thinks of cnttlll!( down his 11,0 I'ho temper rtnre II y be e'pectelt
6jl bol :.rhe rn� of the JRllizlllitlfl 81l",,1) of crgnrs for the cigar belongs
I
to go en 11"11" I, I r au .11 rll!;lIna i. It
\lele kel "Ith �upeand sohdshot to that clnRS of IUT1llte.whlch slbtly tHllled lind linllly wh n the clen.e
by III I ':lell (II Illcknamo tor Ibra hccomo nec,,"" mOB "lile tbe thelltor m 16" IlItcu"el) hot becotlCM iue 'I aul"III gP I t of nltlllery) lind hlH gUll bablt 08 IInyobservant lUll II Igor
WIlli
of fmthor .1 rlllkuge en nccount of III
!lns S II C I res e 1 through Iho streots tell you rc IUlres cousllllt cultlv"tlon ere IS" i!l tho 1101�enl .. fOie " rt .lstlUIt
cou I 1111 � thelll to fnll back to tbtt Tho" nnugument of a thenter is thele cOlldell� tion II cO hng 1\111 gradu lIyE til " In" bero tbey defeuded thew fore all OCCullltlon requlllllg bUHillel<fl ensne nft r" Illch tbe body \\ III liquor,.selvl B \\ Ith extrnordlDnry Iierceness, lagaclty III II gleater degree thsn It nlld then I IVIIly decllno in .plundolsl Ylllg grelt numbers of tbeir J\8111111 calls for nrti.llc taste -'V J HeDder- Tho sun \\111 thellceforth be \""PI ellll
81 t" The rtlllery 8upported by the 1011 III SClIt>ner a. Hvella"lIng d IIknesij and the dllll of
til r Ilf ,lid the bOBtangi pres_ed for del th I� 111 1\ ct tKke t1 e phil ctRry 8)8
I'roud or Her Work tcm A coudltlun of durlme8" thus fol
He 100kC!1 WIth forced admiration at lows cluse upon u pCrlod of Intense 1111
.he sbpPoI"-force.l beQIlnS8 he lI11eady
,hllncY
nu(l henco the obscurity of ""' It
had hlllf R dOZAD paua. bodies as the (oulpuniulJ8 of SIIIUH
�ou dou t mean to tell me that Procyou and Algol The mOBt Obo00l8
they Ille 1111 your 0" n work Y Wbnt a 8atelhtes ure tim. 8880clated WIth "011 8
talellte<i httlo Wife I m going to ha, ° I of the brightest and most IIlten"ely I I
Alld she SUllied. though tbe pllliD minon8 stars In o�r sky alld hore tho
trnth WII. that she bod oonght the up smnller of the two Ulasses 8S In tho c ISO
pers pmd a mlln to oole theu: and theD of �he planotll of the IlOlar 8ystem buv"
IllDungod to sew the bows on crooked developed most rapIdly
aftm her mother had made them Yet ID view of tb,s approachlDg utlnc
she wns \ely proud Bud really wonder tlon of tbe snn. nctlvlty It bccome.
cd how .he had mnnaged to accowplltib B matter of Interest to IDqulre how Ion,;
10 wnch -DotrOlt Journal its heat will sustain life npon the eurth
Thougb It Is dIfficult to "ubwit the sub
Queer Thl .... Ch....... jed to nccurate cODlputation It I" eo"y"I WIIS Ilt .Mull.te (Jllrlo last year' to see thllt the exhaustion of the 8un 8Inld u New 1:orli ''rorfman and WOI light and heqt certainly will not occuramused \\ atchlng the gambIen In the for "everal hundred thou80nd anel per
caslDO plllYIDg "lstems. If red wOllld hilI'. notfor several million yea... TIIDI
win "ay four times haDd fODUID, tb. ultimate doom of our aystem ltoeJ
everlbod,. would double up OD blaciL I ooculon DO anxlet,. among thOlle nowThe IIlOft tim. ODe color ..owed In UnDI bat the result Is pbllOllophlcaU,.8uccetl.lon the bigger were the bets OD Inter..tlng to those wbo look leverll!
the other which W.II mathema"caU, JDllllon years Into tbe flltll�e.
an er1'tl.� 1I1thollgh YOIl conldn t con Aa exporlment haa 8hoWD tbat the
vmco a gumbl ..r of It Once While I woe lun s verticil I raJ 0 falhng coutinuouslytbel e rod won 111 times nnd o..er '0 upon teueatllal Ice wonld m�lt a loyer000 frullcs were stoked on black One tbree L'flntimetera In thlckneB8 per dnylOll" phlyer hlld the nerve to Pllt 50
lit
follow. that II similar ebell f l e
fl ancs 011 red It WOII lind he let the wonld form over tbe earth In caoe the
bot laJ nud It won agolD Theu e' ory 8un. hght lind heat were cut off Ton.
body got II suc}den Idoa It wouIa "W
lin
a mouth the wbole eurth wonld be
once moro lind it was pluyed to the fre.en hke the polar reglOlIS 01 d OJ Iybralt 'I hat time bluck showed Ibe <leeper bodies of wnter cont iii III �• Did you ever honr aoont rUDa of II great nmollllt of bent woold reUll1D
color 1 asked oomebody J In 0 liquid .tnte Tbe ocelln. themselves
I dId over tl ore rCllled the mon I "onld freez� over with III a few J ears"ho had been to Monte Carlo It Is ut the latest and the wlncls and evengenernlly boheved thnt whon one color the tides would cea"" to agltnto the tel
WIDS the odd. are In favor of It win reotrlul globe which would henceforth
Dlllg twice 1lI0le There S no son"" III spin In Its orbit as II rigid hfelelJll mass.
It but tbo record. of the gume do It
good deal to confirm tho superstltloD
Queer thiug chance
Subscription, $1 per year.
Malshul DeIonch mnde a raid
'I uesdny nftel noon and took III
II quUl tette of colorAd men "ho
\lere galllbllllg In the noglo res
ttLUraut Jnst lU I eCL! of Ontland S
stables ,lhe paltlOs \lele Gnss
FJoVd Ntlthnn Colo} Johu 01 r
aud John Knight lh"y wele
given a plelt,11lnnry tflul befOlfil
JustICe Lee llud demandlllg un
IIldlCtmeu t \I ere bour d 0\ or tc
SuperIOr court Floy.d and Knight
gave bond wIllie the other til 0 alA
yet III Jail
'l he restaurant \\ here the ar
rest� were made hus also been uSAd
aB a colored bar ber shop and has
long been th@ Illndezvons fO! the
bafing negloes of the tOWll It
has been suspected for some tUlle
that gall1bllllg 'las regularly beIng
carried 011 thel e, though toe four Cycling and Ah;ohol
dal kws arrested con tend that they "Remember says an experiencedNew "\:ork phYSICian tbat olcobol"ere only playllJg a fnendly game stImulates the heart and Circulation Inof nve up 'lhe mnrshal, hOI\ever, llluch the same way as exercise does
tlunks that It '\ as a '·sklll game
and tbnt If yon UIlO It In nny form
d I b
j
whllo wbeehng the reactloD Is speedyan t lat money was emg wngered and farroochlDgFloyd IS one of the best knolln In the samo way a 10Dg ride shouldcolored CItizens of the town, being Devor be nndertaken immediately afterj.:ropnetor of the whIte barber I a plentlfnl meal this also tending toshop Coley IUnS) the cololed IIDterfere WIth tbe heart a actl1>D aDd
barber sbop.lO J res"uotloD __
A STROKE OF GENIUS
TlLe Job '(j)epartlnen.-t
in connection IS stocked With the prettiest tYlJefaces and being III the hands of experienced pnnt
ers guarantees the best work III every respect
CALL ON OR ADtnmss--
THE BULLOCH HERALD,
STATESBORO, GA
D B TURNER,
1 I)ll on \N 0 1,(01 mE ron
--- ----
--------_
County Directory,
Ploillbltlllg the runlllll" at large nn
tl e streets 01 the I own of �t Itesbul a,
01 IIlJ cow or C Itth betweell th"
hours at SIX 0 clock In the IIftel 110011
AIIII SIX 0 clock III thc fmellooll
::SECTION I De It ordlllle.l b� the
May, r alld CounCIl 01 the town 01
::>t ItesbOi I On th It fro III lind lIiter
the pnsslgll of tillS ordlllallce no cow
or cllttle sllllll be nllowed to rUII at
IlIrge III the town of Stlltesboro be­
tween the hours of SIX 0 clock III the
IIflerlloon lind SIX o clock In loronoou
SEC 2 \ny cow or cllttlo lound on
the strl eta Sidewalks or on onl Ullen­
closed lot In sllId town wltilln th" tlllle
nforesHld the SlIlIle simI! be takell lip
by the lIllrshal of s lid town IIld 1111
p'}lIl1dcd 1l111lllotlCe thereof given to
the 0\\ lIer II km II n tu s 1I11 nflrSI n�
::SIOC 3 In elise npphclltioll IS mllde
by the ownl r ior lillY (0\\ or e Ittle thus
IInpJllnlled tl canmesl III bl ltell\e 0.1
to 11111 01 tl them 011 tl e pfl)1I ent of
cxpellses II leec!Jng anll } Ilty cellts
1I1lpOUndil � fet:
81 C 4 ]n CIS n I IIpplicItlon Ism Ille
for nll� c IV ur. attIc Impo Illded IIlller
the proviSIOns 01 tillS ordillllnce" tIll
two dnl s nfter the s IIl1e hns been lin
pounded the SlIlIIe shill! be 0(11 ertl.e I
and sohl IIntl the plo(eeds IIpphed I,
Illll\ I rOI ,de.1 bv ordlllanee 01 8 II I
tOil' for the 511" of ho,,8 lin po II de I
;\11 co 'U, till" 0111111111 ces III hele
by repe lied
Pllssed by MaJor anti COllne,1 J Ille
lOti 1890 ::s I MOOIIE rlt
W II ] "IS lI[ YOI
Ueeuldcr
JUSTICE COURTS
41th DI,trlct-sbop IIIlRblr II J p. Green a..
II II. MOC" kle N I Green, G8 Court dBl Ura'
Sut Irony tn tlucl 1 outb
4511 Dbltrlcl 0 a Tmpnon J P, lI.tter Gli
J lv.rlil N P Exool.lor Gu Beooud saturday
411111 Dbltrlet-II • strlnp.r J P IlcHo, oa
R G 1.nlUer N I tludlcott Gs. Beoond I'l'I<I&y,
4 I) OlstrlCI-U M I ._ Well ... 'fIl',,"
It Is no cu'y matter for fl v,ohD maker
to rhal the f IlUons Stradivarius Instnl
ment" but tl • Rn AmerIcan mnker did
and did S) etfectually thut experts pro
nonnced hIli violin a genume StratIl
Varllle
The sllccessful Plnn was the late
George GCllItlllder If InIOUS "'lOlin Illok
erof New YOlk II rewUlkable IIblhty
as I pel II r of v uhn" "fl" klluwn to
III my I JI tlugnlsl cd pllyer such 8S
Ole Bull neu en) I I d WllhelmJ But
he u ade so IIlIlS tI "Btory Ius greatest
s Iccess at tho P,S ('I oSlhon of Ellfel
towc. fIne 10 tl at exhibitIOn h.
Bcnt"1I Illllt"\Ion St udlv Irltta lind to
test Its merits h d t placed ou exhlbl
tlOU us tbe "enUII e I tlele
A c JllInlittee of eII ert. carefully ex
alllined tho In"1i tllllont nnd pronounced
It a ill! Idl\ tl108 Sr. far Mr GeulOn
der 9 triumph" I s complete Bnt now
callie a difficulty W hen he claimed
Fooled tbe rOAA"ngen that It was 1I0t II old \ 101111 but a new
A man 81thng In an electllc car the oue mode by h I ,clf the cOIllUlitt�o
othor day "ulled ont of hi" pocket hi" wonld Ilot 1 olleve I IItl They declared
handkercblef when ont spr Illg what I he never made Ii e II strumellt and proseomed to bo a onaka It wIlggled alld I
uounced hlln all I '1 oster Ho had done
Jumped arolllid on the tloor at n great biB work too well -Youth 6 Compan
rate The lad leo screamed and huddled lID
together tho Olen mnde for It and one T're.1 E, PA
stallli cd hia foot aD It Lut upon eXllml A correspondent of P0pular Science
lIatlOll it pro\Cd to be R copper wound News tells of a palty of Alpme chUlb
bass plnno wire whlcb the man WIth ers who h, vlng epent five hours nmollH
the hUlldkerchlef hnd Called up III I IS the anows of the u 0 lito Ins, returned
pocket and ba, IIlg become uucOlled to theh homes nrter dark A grent
jumped to tho tloor How the women chouge hlld to nil nppenrance tukeu
looked duggers at huu nfler the,. be place slnco the Dlght before lust. ad 01
CUllIe qmeled down "as u cnutlOn Ho belug IlhllulIlaterl m tbe usual waynent meutlon of cll lin III the Bible
soon got off we presume to put It m the place \\as supplied "Itb greennrtlcle IS COIIlP uatlve y uew 'Ihe the I 'uno that ueeded It uot becanse of Iigbtoe author slYs I tho looks of tho wOUlen -Solew Ga It took the trnvele.s R httlo time toSome autbolltJes gIve the Blltons zette renhze that they \\ ere suffeting fromIt for orlglllntmg the cable cI UID DaHonlsm or color blmduess snpermcanse Jnlllls CIUS Ir IS .eco.ued as Once w•• Enoa ..h duced by eye fntlgue Tbe iutense hgll
'ng
been unllble to cut the cubles of This Ie one of General Miles stories cnnsed by the sun ahlDlng upon thaGnul s ves·els flB they wete Illudo In the Confoderato nlmy Longstreet I BUOW I ,il for the lime lendered themall TIIISUlIY hive beon a challl IU corps waE IIlUklUg a Dlght Illalch About tlllobio to J tclge of colors and gIven rlS8l"€SOl t Hccel t Itlon of tbe term 14 0 clock In the morning wben every to thClr curlOqs n 1St I,e Three bours'II It I" dOllbtful because the Iirst I at- one was worn out a GeorgIa regimeut elapsed before the eyes regamed thenIf fOi cll IJlnlllkmg WIIS obtamed in I stopped A GeorgIa soldIer put hlS rlfie normul oondltlOn,iglilid In 1 Ua4 t y a blacksmith uamed up agulnst the teuts ou the other SIde Chevreul expluns tbat the eye caD�lIp White. Tho llntent WIIS for 14
I
of where Longstreet was not gHZe long Ul ou 0 gIven color with
�ra and iu conslderntlon of It WhIte 'Well he sold this IS pretty hard ont tending to hecome Illsenslble to It� to poy £� In la" ful money yenrly -to Iigbt all day and marcb an night When tbe eye looks 10llg upon a color
�
tbe Exchequer WeBtmlDster ott Bllt I suppose I cau do It for love of wy It sbonld be reeted by the complemenFeust of tbe Ble38Cd Virgyu and I country He contmued I can go tnry color Thlls on eye that boo growDnl lIf1choll the Archangell by even hungry I can light If need be I call tired With g.eell should be rested byd cuul process, I die for my couDtry becanse I love my red wblch Is greeD s complementary
l
Bis putent is described ns follow8 country But when thl" war IS over I 11 color
way fo. the wearlug of ehlpps WIth be blowed If I II over love auother coun
Leflral Re),l••teen chnynes by findmg out the tl ue try I -Woman s JournaL
"Gontlemeu of the Jury
I said theating (I re)pnrelng aud tempering of
I assumlDg his most 1mtpll for thnt (pur)poseand that ho hath Put Out ••• Feeler pompous awyer
I t thie attuyned to the trne vae of tho IIr WIllingham-What wonld you pOlllug mleD once sa UPOD 4)chaynea and that the 8nme wllbe do Mr Rocklllgton If I were to ask ju�ge s bench In !�Wjndge 1 quicklythe great eavelng of cordllge aDd yon for yonr daughter In marriage 1 I Whertt was e attorDe and thotiltyof ahlppera and will redollDd to I Mr RocklDgtoD-Well that 1.8ome Inquired the°ftposlng found t;,e tM'ladot our COWOD Wealth ' tblng tbat I bardly want to answer off pompon8 gen e,mahD 10••'- eDtaD"I--'I ,hand I of hillllrA!!n!!!n ope -OJ ......YDe direct r88lllt of the SUell caDal I IIr WIIIID8bam-I m glad ot that. ID re ard to 10Dgevity tbe eler".,beeD thelDtroductloD IDto tbe lied NoVi If I conld be anre tha� you �ota� etaDd atg the h8lld ot the prOf_ODStranean of IIbllrlre whlob prevloull7 1I0t RDswer With YeU: foot Nwon e I aDd physlclaDs Dear the bottom belowUDkDOWD there.
_ ,'ree to go ahead - IClIgO ews. egal merCMaDts, V!lIkllleD aDd ir�
tutton
H. Ended the Feud
When the Repllbltcans were Bboll'
to nominate somebody to rUn for gov
ernor 'n 1844 there were cUtldlrlotes ID
all parts of tbe \\ oods The duy of tho
COD\ enhon ho\\ over Uucle Dick
went dowtl lind WIthout hallllg present
any semblance of candidacy other thnn
hiS oWb pe.son.hty he WIIS nowlDated
by accllmnttoll
HIS brothel In law DaVId T L,ttler
wus a caud d 1 te for .tn te trenem er
He hod been to 80me palll" to mako hiS
cnndldacy nu orgalllzed fenture of the
days preceding the conventIOn When
Oglesby wno nomed for goVernor Lit
lIer w IS pili out of the calculatIOns by
reaoon of COUIIr g from the lIext county
and "os Side truckod m consequence
Althollgh Mrs Ogleaby and lIIr. LIt
tier were sisters the hOllses of Oglesby
and Littler "Cle fllr aplut frow that
tlUle The heads were so completely
estranged that one dId not speak to the
other For ten years they remamed
etrnllgers
Littler hved in n great old fashioned
man.lOn III Springfield Oglesty hved
on IllS farm near ElI,hart One day to
the 8mprlse of the Littler (umily ex
Governor Oglesby wulked in
How ara you Dave j 8111d the ex
governor
How are yon governor! SAId LIt
tier &s be siruggled ng IInst bls nstoD
isbmeut Then tho extended hand of
the unexpected VISItor was cordially
grasped
I came to toke dlnnor with yonDave
Well I m glad of It answered
Littler as he took the hat and coat of
bls caller
Is the whisky bottle II the 8ame
old place Davo1
It IS nnd tbero s whIsky In It
And tbllt" as how the falUlly feud
eDded forever -Chicago Tribune.
FARM LOANS.
Blannen & Moore, States
boro, Ga , negotIate loans at
the lowest I ates
Anclcnt Cbnl".
an Intcrestlllg' I tlele on the sub
of chillns un Eughoh \\rlter pOllltS
he f ICt 'b It uot" Ithstnudlllg tlo
Sum.! Y ticlool every Su dny at 10 a m W C
Parker Supt
R IIBI list � Dung Peoplo 8 Union every Sundol after
noon L i u clock It. J H i)uLoacb PresJdeDt
PlIIIIIITIVE BAPTIST CnUnCH
M , St I bs I ,t"r
Pre lchlng livery fir d S Ddoy nnd BLLtUrd 1Y 'nench mont! at 10 m �.
IJ
F.C.C2BSETI
American Beauties;,1
1" c.
LEWIS THOMAS,
Makinp & Re�airing
LATEST ...&
MODELS. �
KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.
IOLE MANUFACTURERL
IOLD.V
R. SIMMONS.
SHOES.
SatisfactIOn guaranteed on
all work entrusted to me
PI lees-The very lowest!
SbOI It tllQ weal.Mu �OI K ul P bul ling.
"Uod Die••• '.e DDke of A.�II "
You Am.rICOns, aid the Scotch
maD 'snlfer from lin Itch for notorle
tyCoohln t Chili HI. Wit
MOle ModJesl a lind her compnny
wore Ilaymg oue winter In the extleme
nor th lUuch to the dl.comfort 01 Coune
Bozell ta the Pohsh stu!. husbaDd
who hlltes the cbilly northern chDiato.
Bnt at thllt time the show bnalness WII.
at a very low ebb In the .outh Ono
p lrtlcularly cold day lime Modjceka
lound tbe COUllt shivering from heud to
foot lu spite of the steam heat In tb.
hoteL
'Oh llly dellr my dear I he 1m
plored Lot ns go soutb for the root of
the soason Tbls chmate "Ill kill U8
But Illy dellr rephed madame
'the south i6 dcud
Yes sUld the count but ehe I.
moh II be autlful corpse
An Itch for notoriety responfled
the Amerlcon wltb opirlt 18 batJ;ur
than a lloto�lety for -
Bitt nt that loint tbey cbnched.-ID
dlunapolls Jonrnal
------�
Some boyo in un Engll.h Rehool were
requested to wllte R .hort letter to tho
wllster One young.ter added a P S
which run Pleuse excnse bnd rltmg
and spelhng 118 I avent beeD tout any
boter
O••elle I'Dolla ..
Ga.oUCM In N n bla Jlre bnnte.1 hy a
pow. rful breed of honnds In bOlld
sowewhat heaVier than 0 greyhoulJd
In 8i Ita of bamg fUI SWIfter th In the
hound the gllzelle fall. a VIctim frow
the uervous habIt of constantly .top
pIng to look back to soe If It Is pursued
It nl80 expends Its strength by tllkrng
grent bounds In Jln almost vertlcallU
ractlOn thereby not ouly loalOg till'"
but exhausting Itllelf so thllt It IS 0\ CI
tuken without difficulty -Harper.
Weekly
Time to Wn.k�
Jndg.. Wheaton A Gr lV WRS hearIng
a crlmlnul case in Fresuo and on II
wnrm day nt the end of a long bar
ongne by the prosccutlDg coullsol h8
notICed one of tbe Jurymen asleep M
80011 as the RrgllUleut was completed
tbe judge addressed tho jur,. In thl. pe­
cuhllr Ulanner Gentlemen ot the ju
ry the pro.ecntlng att<lrne,. hilS com
pleted hi. IIrgument Wake up ond lis­
ten to the lO.truotlODS of the court. ' _
ArgoDant
-------
A lie", One or NODe
Mr!!. Proudfoot-Yes Mrs. Malaprop.
that s nn heirloom It s beeD iD Mr
Proudfoot s family over 100 yeara.
lIir.. Malaprop-Do tell I I ve heeD
Dagging at JOhD Henr,. to get aD heir­
loom ever stnce we moved to tbo city
bu t he COD t find any except 8ecalld
hand ones, aDd I WOD t have them -
Jewelers WeeklT
-------
The ChIDOIe �vernmeDt does allft
its power to check the opIUm habit tit'
puDlshmeDt. common ID the Chinese
army for this habit belDg e�tremo. F�
the fi1'1lt olfeDIIO a maD may bave hie
upper lip cot for the second be way be
decapitated.
Torpedo Bo.t.
The avernge distance of discovery of
a torpedo OOllt by the searchhght from
a batt�eslllp ha" heeD calcnlllted to be
781 yarda aDd the greatest dlst. nco
I 000 yards. 'l'hn .. tnklng tha d,.tance
at whlcb the torpedo caD be tired With
effect at .500 yards It w,lI be gonerully
fonnd tbat a torpedo ooat Will bave to
croaa ooout 800 yards under lire fl01ll
tbo ship 8he Is attacklllg and It" III
take the little l,.'l'tUt aoout h,dlawlnu te
to do this.
O.II..t.
"A mOD la as old as he feels,
the geutlemaD of the old 8ehool
,,"omaD aa old as she 8IIY. me I.
IllIDllpoila Jonroal
-------
The Engli8hmSD It 18 clllcul"!
ponds OD the average '2�0 u I U
aUsteDance the German $21
YrenCbmftD ,210, the Italian '110
RUlJlllaD 'Pii.
S81<1
UI I
u
